
■\VThea:: that I  w a s c a l lb w  boy,,
3| useu. to yearn to wear the' bib 
And', taste o f the- surpassing:, joy  
Of; lunching afc the; public qnb.

Xdreanied^the raucuous: applause 
" Of; listening, senates to- command. 

The; , guardian-- o f  the. public cause, 
The here o f a, grateful land;
X’d. bask/within the public eye. 
Aridl' Ini the spotlight' strut my 

■ strut,
'VYhil'e;’:villainS| o f the; deepest, dye 
Went scooting to. the tall uncut

S W O B N  IMP f O N I - S K

Q bubbU b  bp :ESeet 
Mayor from its; 

SfeHlbers. ,’]■ \ -

,,- But I  am;', somewhat wiser- now, 
v .Npmqre I  sound the lofty note;
■ 'And:,hope-for laurels'for m y brow 

The--while I  gather in. the vote.

I ’ve learned that if they vote for 
me

'They merely bailpt’ for the- chance1 
To lay me o'er the public knee 
And scorch the bosom of my 
. pants.

andwhoe’er they vote for, Ton 
>Jimj

. Willi deal his, brow no bayleaf 
crown—■

Whatever they may have for hint 
Will be laid, on him further down.

--------- o---------
Dr. L. W . Keyes 

Takes Charge of 
Wallace Hospital

Hi'

ife  ■?;.

lib'.:

" ' m ,  and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace 
and little daughter, Beverly, left 
TsJess5ay.v:uarnihgi'dy.»v-auto and 
trailerT*'for; the upper peninsula 
to spend their vacation.’ Their 
headquarters while there will he 
Witph -Lane, a short distance from 
Xron Mountain, and their post, of
fice will, he Republic, They drove 

v !no.rtiu5;b.Td; through; ‘Michigan but 
were undecided on leaving whether 
they would cross the lake at 
Frankfort or take the land route 
across the Strails.

During: the1 ‘absence of Dir. Wal
lace the hospital will ha m charge 
of Dr. Leslie W. Keyes, who will 

? maintain'’ regular o ffice . hours 
there. , Dn. Keyes was formerly a 

; successful physician of Tong; stand-- 
; ing at Whitehall, retiring, .from his, 
■ . practice;., and; coming1 to: Buchanan, 

to make his„home last year. He, 
will be- assisted by  Dr. Clem 
Qampbell of South Bend,, who will 
have charge of major surgical op- 

. lerati'ons: ‘assisted1 by the regular 
corps, of nurses ,̂. arid- all, the de
partments of thq hospital will he 
’carried on as usual":

- - - o,---------..
-Band Concert is 

Brought Back to. 
MainrFront Corner

The weekly hand1 concert was, 
: restored! last ‘‘night to;11,-its:.1, former1 

ion,1 at the corner of "Front
land! Main streets, Chief;- of Police 

‘;‘Mitch* ' ** ......... '

The best that any law-making 
body can; do fo r  the farmer is  to 
extend to him privileges similar to 
.those- established and maintained 
by law in. behalf of other classes, 
according to Congressman J. C. 
Ketchum of the Fourth Michi
gan district in a speech before an 
audience o f several hundred at the 
Farm1 * Bureau picnic at, Indian-. 
Fields; Berrien Springs, Saturday.

Whatever may reasonably be 
accomplished in placing the farm
er on an equality before the law 
with other classes is provided for 
in. the farm relief bill, recently 
passed by Congress and Its com
panion, measure; the Hawley tar
iff hilt according to Congressman 
Ketchum;

“Power plus. money plus;: 
brains? can do- anything for the 
farmer this; farm relief act can; 
do it,” said Ketchum. “The Fed
eral Farm Board, completed? last: 
week; represents, one of the weight
iest aggregations; of brains; and 
ability ever assembled on any gov
ernmental commission.. It is; head
ed; by Alexander Legge. who left a 
5100,000 job to accept this posi

tion, | which pays $10,000. The 
Hawley' Tariff bill has been term.-' 
ed] a legislative crime by its 'Op
ponents; I  want to say that if 
any of you farmers want to take; 
the; trouble to examine this bill, 
you will find that the interests of 
Michigan are- taken; care; of as well 
and better than they were by any 
previous1 tariff. Here are h few? 
sample items of' increased duties 
‘ on farm? products raised in; Michi
gan, milk, increased from 2 1-2 to 
5 cents a quart: butterfat, from 
20 to 4S cents a pound; butter, 
.from S to 14' qdnts‘-a‘ pound;; beans,, 
from 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 cents a pound; 
potatoes, 50 to 75- cents a bushel; 
onions, 1 to 2 cents a pound.”

Weathfer diming:‘the afternoon 
was ideal for-“'the occasion, hut 
jaltandsnc® was. smaller than 1 ini 
previous-years,- due to the threat 
of. rain in the forenoon. Among 
i'features! ;pf malrt. .interest , in, tap 
afternoon's program was the old- 
jiimel' fiddler?S‘ contest, which was 
won b y  Warren Veach, age 77, 
'Berrien’ Springs. Veach’s three 
saltations- were? “ Ths Firemehs: 
Dance,’ ’ “The Opera, Reel".. “The 
Arkansas Traveler” , all o f which 
he rendered with; a spirit; and' dash; 
-Which, carried, his audience? with; 
him. During his performance 
Harry Culliton o f Arden,, mounted1 
the band stand and, gave an;‘ex
hibition, of old-fashioned clog 
dancing. ■ ■ 1 . .

“That’s the way we used to dovomnwlrnH AyTV*, (vnllrtn-nWe Hia-.

lBG.
TO UK READY FOR OPEN!NO 

OF SCHOOL THE 3RD OF 
SEPTEMBER.

Joel G. Pearson, Benton Har
bor contractor, who Is erecting the 
new manual training building, be
gan pouring concrete for that 
structure yesterday and will com, 
plete the work by Sept. 3. when 
school opens. The building is to 
be 56 by 86 feet ,ih dimensions ex
tending one foot further west and; 
six feet further south than the ’ 
structure whioh burned last win
ter. it  will be of brick construc
tion, one story in. heigth.

-o

Prepare to Turn’ over ilespoh1 
slbOiiies of City's Manage

ment to Commission.

S E  W  E B  T A X  B U S -

.of:
.tehell)1 stating that the- number

sparked: on?‘DayS“,Avei'... pre
vented its location 'there. He 

ifFiii
%>•’ ? ■ :

■..furthtasstatedthapijthe: Front-Mam; 
location was more'1 advantageous 'g’tep'? 
from the traffic’ standpoint, and 1 1"

it,” remarked. Mr. Gulliton as he 
dismountedj'puffmg!; sfrim; the band 
stand." "You’ve got to, have old- 
fashioned music to cl’pg to. Thes.e

In 'fiat >of your
from  uie rraxric .scanapomi,- ana i The Hills, Corners Male Quartet,, 
-that, the concert Wjll probaoly b e , composed o f  Messrs. Con Kelley 
held.tcere, for the.remainder of: the, — - ■ — - ~ - '* ’ ■'i .iFranki'KelleySi -Howard; . Gardner}, 
seaouu.  ̂  ̂ and'^redi Franklin, contributed to

John Givers1 .again sang three? 'the afternoon’s entertainment by a 
selections, which; were appaiently numheHof ol'd-time songs which 
appreciated by the assembled struck1" 'a responsive cord in', the 
ciowd". The. program for: the; con,--. hearts of the audience.

_ cert next Wednesday evening will J Horse shoe pitching tourna- 
" be? as (follows'? ' 1  ments attracted a considerable

Buchanan Odd 
Fellows Enjoy 

Annual Fishing
Eighteen members o f Buchanan. 

Encampment. No. 169, X. O. O. F.. 
motored to Paw Paw lake Satur
day afternoon and camped there 
until evening of .the following day, 
the occasion being the iourta 
annual: fish fry of the organiza
tion. _

The party camped on the shores 
of the lake over Saturday night 
spending* the time fishing and 
baking'or frying their catches ov
er the camp fire.

Members of the party were: 
Warren L. WQlard, Charles1 Ellis, 
Seth1 Ingleright, L. Baienburg, 
Lloyd Bowles, H. E. Squier, Roy 
Pierce,, George Allen, George Bur- 
rus, Ray Frame, Harry nayne. 
Harry Campion Leon Siltig, Otto 
Reinice. Jesse Harrisj and William 
Gauss. 111

NOTICE O. E. S.- MEETING

Sylvia chapter No, 74, will hold 
a business meeting, Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 14. ‘ - “

Members of the last village acl- 
f ministration, ever to serve Bu

chanan assembled in the loft over 
the jail Tuesday evening for the 
last sad riles pertaining to abdica
tion of the dignities and responsi
bilities of office.

The meeting was opened by 
Harry Post, village clerk, who 
read the minutes in a choking 
voice. After a protracted ses
sion devoted to the merits of cer
tain bills presented for payment 
and a general squaring of the fi
nancial situation preparatory to 
turning the treasury over to the 
new government, the remainder of 
the evening was spent in a careful 
leave-taking of the unspent bal
ance and some thoughtful reminis
cences of their experiences in 
building sewers.

A report o f the state- of the var
ious village funds was made by 
Mathias J. Kplling, chairman of 
the finance committee, who re
ported a. total cash fund on. hand 
of 529,097.63 with overdrafts 
against it of $2,251,47, leaving a 
cash balance Ir; the town strong 
box of $20,S-J 6.16 as a nest egg for 
the incoming- administration. Lat
er reports of 511,307 city taxes 
paid-in and approximately $6,000 
in unpaid bills changed this cash 
"balance to $31,897.05.

It was further ordered b y  the 
council that an extension of thirty 

(Continued on page 5) .;

h t

The place held by “The little] 
Red School House" twlhe&May or , 
may not be red) holds in the 
hr arts of Us alumni 'was demon, 

r Istiatod Sunday at the, Bills Com-
c-i'i- school when over. 250 former 

* pupils and teachers of that, insti-1 
tulion gathered for ioi first annual 
reunion. -

Pupils present and past attend.: 
ing ranged front the- pthtaiS' pm_; 
pii of today back to white-ibiired 
detogenariaas, who studied in ; the 
little log school house which stood 
at. the comers 80 years ago. The 
oldest among the former pupils 
present was D. N. Strong, 52, of 
Berrien Center, who lived, in a 
clearing in the forest just nortli 
of the Comers as a boy. , Strong 
told a number of ihteresMf^ stor
ies of pioneer days. He stated! 
^nat bis fcst teaAer was a Miss 
Clark of Galien.

Second &  age among the for
mer pupils was Mrs, Sarah Jane 
McDaxuft raged. "SC!,: who started 
at tlie Hills Comers log school at 
the age of five years. Her first 
teacher was Migs Maty Baker of 
Btikertowii. 'iTChe pupils sat on' 

■’ ! benches made from logs soiit in

WORK TO START WHEN THt 
MATERIAL ARRIVES ON 

THE GROUNDS.

Pipe for the new . water main 
extension’ to’ be installed from the 
Terre Coupe Road and Oak Ridge) two.with, pegs stuck in the bottom 
cemetery was shipped yesterday, i° 1' ’ ]-eg'Si nrirT wl,h desks- nr nmntand 'with, .deskk-bf Xieirft 

.. _ . . plank in front c i them. Tileaccording to btreet^ConinnssiCmer, jog. sci,00i v,-as built immed. 
Edward Mil cnell. and woik 011 j lately at the Corners, just about 
installation will oe started _as soon , on ^  n-,es=nt
as it arrives. The extension wni
be between 900 and 1090 feet in 
length, including; 300 feet from tin- 
present terminal to the point of 
interest at the cemetery and over 
600 feet from there to the brick 
building in the center of the 
grounds.

The street department complet
ed the installation of an additional 
S-i feet on the water main in the 
Jerome Sebasty addition yester
day. ~ .

driveway of ‘the Joseph Smith 
place Is now located. The roll, 
numbered, at times, as high as SO 
pupils.

Among other pupils

Final touches to the btage sab- . 
ting for the debut o f Buchahah. 
into the ranks of Michigan' cities.] 
were added at .the Redial i^lectidh . 
.Monday; when suc"hL;^a^is; 
not called elsewlicre by, ’business, ’ 
or other reasons; registored? £} sfe; 
to one epaorsement'pE’tha iqharbsr,,

Cultod States' cruiser Richmond 
which, ou its arival at New York 
with the Atlantic beet, was 
searched for illicit liquor. None was 
found.

into office at a  special tatatihg? fo,’ . 
be held tonight. * , . f 1.,

The endorsement of fha'labsrs’ -. 
of the charter commission was <iv- 
erwhelailng, If that terta may ]io' 
applied to any election where less;* 
than a- fifth o f the registered This' 
attends. The vote nit that issue 
stood;-263 fuSes; 4§fggaia]sfc’” A’gpipf;! 
document will htapjae., 
o f goveiinatait fo r  Buchanan,,, ns" 
soon as copies pre filed witli the, 
Secretaiy-sf ?
tlie County .Cltak at EL J-.X(>seplx,i 
■a, leewayicdS® ‘#Egh‘ 
ed fur that action. ■, ‘ . i.

A total-vote of , 311 whB cast .
■out o f a  fpad. regisirstipa xff <o*pr: 
1700 in the city,?. ?A^de:fi*oxai.,itoe: ’*

W as M eiiiser o f  U nited States
•? Boxei* IndeHndtj'"

, Gonnnission.

HEABED U, OF TOKYO

Dr. E. R. Fulkerson, formerly a 
ef former • member of the- United States dip-

“ Oh Boy! Did W e
See a Ball Game?

Clarence Runner was host Mon
day to a personally conducted par
ty of local bp.sebail fans who mo
tored to Chicago to attend the 
Cub-Brooklyn contest at Wr-gley 
Park, and to Sit in at a banquet 
for the Cubs at the Central Plaza 
hotel at Austin that evening. They 
were guests at the banquet of

yeais were Attorney Scott Stev
ens and Harry Stephens, the hitter 
now connected with Sailors Furni
ture in South Bend, who were for
mer chums and sea.tmates and who 
entertained the audience by telling | 
stories at each other's expense. 
Attorney Stevens proudly exhibit
ed a tiny old-fashioned book hear- 

i ing the signature of Warren Mc- 
1 Daniel, former teacher, which he 
" staled was his first and only re.
’ ward of merit.
j Jesse G. Boyle was called on 
1 as a former pupil and a member

ioraatic service in Japan, twenty- 
year head o f the University of 
Tokio, and a  member of the 
United States Indemnity Cotnmis- 
s»cn appointed by President Roose
velt at the time’ ef the Boxer Re
bellion, spoke Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church on world 
conditions as -he had viewed them 
during a trip around the globe just 
completed.

The world has come to a Luruiug 
o f the ways in matters of religion, 
and the nest twenty years will tell 
the tale as to the continuance or

3ue.ting class in 189S
The oldest o f  the former Teach

ers present was Alvin Morley of 
Galien, who taught^the Hills Corn
el'S school during xhe winters of 
1872-3 and11S73-4. In the course

Louis O. Runner, proprietor of the J of an interesting- talk before the 
iiotel. Members of the parly were. J audience at the afternoon x>ro- 
Harry Brown, Oscar Swartz, Fred: gram, Moriey said it was the cus- 
Mead, Lester Miller, Charles Bab - i tom to hire a man teacher in the 
cock, Clarence Coleman, Bert j whiter, when the older boys a t. 
Metzger and MShttu Kean. They j tended,, and a .girl in the summer

, , ,® ..........ame which was reported to be 
re best contest of the year, ex-

of school was

tending through sixteen innings 
|.and. ending1 6,;ro t  in favor of the 
Cubs.

Esiglancl’s. Great Aerial Progress EsdhMiiSion

...Marcrf; -------- -------- Sousa

K s,
’!■

["" 1 l  

' i -

1  ̂ ■■ “The- LibertyT'Bpll’’*
O verture-----------1___ MeCaughev-

’•Alda”'
‘Selection From . Friml

' '  “Xhe Firefly” ’ ,f" '
W altzes------------------------- Strauss
‘ “Blue,Danube,” 7

-Grand Fantasia___ ;J_____ .Lampe
“Home- Sweet?' .Home - the

WTdrlajtOveE’
‘Selection from Che Musical comedy
“Buddies"1,
M arcn,__________

" ’’Coldhei’ Bogey’’

_ Hiiiiam 
------Alford

>?■ 'k .

MrJ and .Mrs. ,Claude V.i Glover 
will leave, Saturday for a vaca . 
tionj'iin?‘Noijthernr Michigan*,,: ;plan'4 
ning ’to return about Sept., 1st; 
Most of the time will be spent In 
Charlevoix. Vernal Shraves will 
be] In ‘charge of 'the?’Express] O f. 
fice during Mr Glover’s office and 
-a relief operator; from outside will, 
take Charge offl the Po’s'tal” ’ 1Tele7 
graph,Service.

JS> .....
Mrs. Will H aley aruved IVJ7edL, 

nesday fiom  Los Angeles to visit 
for a week at the home of her 
father, L. Wi Johnson: - ’ '■

number of Berrien barnyard golf 
itathusiasts,;, , who, competed! funtil? 
late, in the afternoon. '

Jesse G. Boyle, President Oft the 
Berrien County Bureau Fe'flera. 
tion, acted as chairman of the day.

Life-Eagle Scoiiits 
■ 1 Tour Upper-Penn.
Bov Scouts of the Berrien-Cass 
ea wh'o,-Have attained Life andarea?

Eagle ranks; will he eligible to ac
company the ' excursion party 
wliiph_ leaves? August: !fi.6 i for . an 
auto, trip, through tlie Upper Pen-" 
insula] About" a dozen boys from 
this,, area/havei 'already enrolled! 
'according: rftor,„ Scout Executive 
James .Best, who was a caller in 
Buchanan yesterday Anj local 
‘Scputliof!'Life?'on Eagle; rank? ];}who! 
(wish'ito:,:attend,(!shouldj notify; head-? 
;,quai\tersj .at?, Benton, ‘'Harbor? '!]1 at? 
'once. " ’

o __. ; n 1 tytil
NOTICE .TO .WATER. 'USERS'.'^

u i, .  ̂ , — — z>~
.-?! •- ,W ater * will be: shut. off;; Satu rday: 
:morning;;while the water maiiT.on, 
Thircli street; is? being repaired. ..

.X A] ■viF-.X.-Vr'- -X -  -!■

The itfUgest1 term
four morctlffi.
,-A  distinguished attendant at tile! 
reunion. Whs Mrs. Nellie McCoy 
Rpyco, daughter of Russell t Me.: 
Coy, the SitjSt wlnta resident of; 
the vicinity of ? Buchanan. ■ ■ Mrs.. 
Boyce faright "tiie Hills Conjefs! 
school,in 18SL When she was, 36 
yeais old. Slie was awarded the 
farther distinction of i out-r-anking? 
:my teachsr present in continuous 
seSvfeeL tfc "Ss’.SftH. ittaclriug • ■ m;. 
ths’ sclibols o f -Omaha, Neb- iahe 
received $20 a month in salaiy at 

I tha Bfils domers school and 
boarded ‘around! at the homes of 
the natrons-

in the opinion of Dr. Fulkeison, 
who reinforced his statement by 
reference to the results of the re
cently completed questionnaire 
sent *tu nearly a hundred religious 
leaders throughout the Christian 
world. This is the condition af
ter nineteen, hundred years of not 
practising, the Golden Ryle, and, af
ter we have just completed a war 
in which. 27,005,000 people lost 
their lives as a direct or indi
rect consequence. Hatred between 
nations has never been greater 
and political turmoil has been 
more inten'se the world over than 
at the present time-, according to 
Dr. Fulkerson. Autocratic govern
ment has gone into; the discaid in 
seven or eight nations and, an at
tempt igi biting piade td saddle 
ideas of reprseutatlve government 
upon populations that are not pfe • 
parecU r s‘ l " :: •• r:. ' * . t
‘  Thd United States has little help] 
to offer, said Dr. Fulkerson, nl- 
Hsm uCh as we have very little sur- 

piety to export to the rest of 
i » s ? i

fri’e commissioners from a field o f  i 
eleven candidates.. Frank Metstsnj, 
with 182. votes ahd;'>Ohhsiea ‘B e a r s • 
with 178 were htgh’iiren; and Viall ■ ■ 
accordingly servo -as, cbmmlsstoiK1 
eps until the second Monday ■ 4a] 
April, 1632.. ] The-.-next twp- chst^.T 
diddtes in number ef vhtes retaiv- " ■ 
ed were ' F„- 1 Clinton. .. Hathaway ], 
with 164 and- Matiilas1 X. Ktilihg 
with 157; and . they wilT icpnSK-'” ‘ 
quently hold pHita1' ■
3931^ Wilson Baiter ■ Completed^ihr 
manber of winning candidatea . 
with 35-1 votes and he will Solti-, 
Office until April, 3930. The'ybfe1. 
received for  the other .candidates,"' 
was .ls foilcws Commissioner, 
Charles Boone 133, Clarence Ran- 
nor 123. a . Glenn B&slett’ -Tip, 
Charles J. Bradlej5- US] RichS'rd! ■ 
Kean 68, Harvey Bristol, ,67!;' 
pervisor. Harry H, Beck 219,- 
Theron D.' Childs 217; Justice1 o f 
tlie Peace. Alfred W- Charles St0, ,, 
Rex E. Lamb 352, "
Fred French 207,
Mitchell 175, H.„‘<X ’’ McCopmn l i s !  ‘

McCracken Starts
jRtesfaiirasst(i Ckaln'] -

Gardiner MeGratiken, pi oprieter ,
of tiie Grill, entered the ranks o f r f 
the chain restaurant operators 1 
last week 'with the purchase o f  - -t 
the Lekeview cafeteria, in  Lake- 
view hotel, St. -Joseph. James j  
Craig, late chief extraordinary at1 1 
the Grill, went tp St. Joseph to  ] 
take charge o f the caslne..
-! 1 , L^ .̂ 'dr-1"]-:]' .■ V 1.? J.'

Second

spins?
’tiie wdfltii

After feu. bountiful put luck clin- 
eryecl ,at 1:30 .o^clock, moS<"

el'empionsbip for the globe in ra
tio of. divorce -to marriage,, la?

; year 
'as jeve- 

suin oi 
lse. oyer' 

?,year..,‘

namber o f  first degree ■ murders, 
in , juy]enlie crime, and. bp the cozL. 

;oh ;-of “ cigarettssi-'V 
received;

.cigarettes- ..soldi Jtt 
3;eo.o,oo.fr, 'a large ib # 8  
- receipts of tiae previo 
ce; vthe .‘Consumption ‘ or 
es -by men had already 

"Juration, point; this ;  
ieved t o . be due .to ’ 

ung.,‘hoys> and,ihy 
_  .. , ■ Tbe cemeteries 

.natipnl^are ". dotted; ]j /'
MStoge sfaves- of mep]

‘Jjt-imesduel.’
-by -medical -men. 
‘‘‘i.FuilSffiSalMJfiw 

u-i had if'icnt'v!

* * * « « * «

is iittendii g  the sumn.c

a commission as seqond lieutenant’ - 
and nas completes his Examination" J-

law  fi ‘ "i
A Ft

r-iate' G la s s . F^osat1

Betharfy ”cla^iî c5'"tne ‘̂] 
]churehFwini%5I.h!’!a w?e’aii,et"

ley&lngaheginnirigi; 'at? G :30! 
bers. toe’ -i eques ted. to bring
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lews From Galien and Vicinity
—Mrs. Roy Payne

Is Surprised By
. ? ' 40 on Birthday

Forty relatives Rtui friendo of 
Mrs. Koy Payne surprised tier 
SuSctk  ̂Tiy walking in. with well- 

'fitiict gaskets and took possession 
*df tier-homo to help her celebrate 
her birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Toland of Benton Harbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘Ray Kieffer of Buchanan 
were*out-of-town guests. A  sump
tuous pot luck dinnev was served. 
The alternoon, was spent socially 
with music on the piano. The 
guests departed wishing the host
ess many more happy birthdays.

Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs, L. Vnderly from 

South Bend, wore Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and. Mr?. 12. S. t ’n- 
cffirfy.
- ~Mrft AI. "Dean and Miss B. Hun- 
geuhagen c" G u o i la., were the 
SMS®!' f i le r s  on Mr. and Mrs. | Satin uny 
James Kenbarger,

Mrs. E. Banstead, Tampa. Fla- 
spent .the week cud, with Mr. and 
Mrs. ChaS^ Ykiu-n.

• -'Mifc and. Mrs. John Robinson of 
Macomb. JG„ nnivott Tresda’ - far 
a  .visit with Mr. and Mir; chary 
McLean.
..M iss  Mildtcd Fnderlv sp-’nt. last 
week with Mr. and Mis. Beit 
Johnson of South Ber.d.

Mrs. Mai-;- Bllnika c f rnree 
Oaks? is spending a lew days with 
Mr. and Mrs, James Kenhaigtr.

clrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Chrs. Crooker anc!i, 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizz a and 
daughter spent Sunday at the 
Art Chapman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Powell and 
Mic. Sarah Powell of Buchanan, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Phillips‘ and in tne evening 
they were at Union Pier.

Mrs. Stella Finney and sons of 
Soutn Bend, and the former's 
nephew, Marlin Htrnish of Cbi- 
c*-go, spent Sunday evening at the 
chas? Snath home.

Mr. and Mrs, Richardson, Mrs. 
Kiefer and daughter, Elizabeth of 
Bucaacan. spent Saturday after
noon with Mr. and' Mrs. Ray 
Clark.

Mr. anti Mrs.. S. Horton and 
fair.) i j , Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meyers 
Of New Carlisle, Chas. Vinton and 
Bob Hcusiey were callers Sunday 
m the Cnris Andrews home.

Mi. and Mrs, Tom Wilson spent 
FiiCay in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Raas.

Mrs. Herbert Raas and son, 
Sheldon, end guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wilson, wont to Hanna. Ind

io spend the ,wek end 
with Mr. Huntsley.

. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Smith re
turned Friday from their honey. 
mo.o; trip through northern Michi
gan and Wisconsin.

M: -. James Renbarger is cm. 
tertalning ihe following guests 
il l ’s, Mr.Uio Dean and" daugnter, 
M>s. Bird Kattgettkaren of Green, 
la - and Miss Mruy Bliake of 
Three Oaks this week,

Mr. and Mrs John Clark and 
sort Ralph, and Mr. and Mr?. 
Fiar.l: Hollister of South Ber.fi, 
lefi Friday for a trip through

‘ , northern Michigan and will spendMrs. Richoul wc^iita 01 Gi-nd a WJ*V ...jnjpjug- at Rhinelander
V  -K' ,  <■ nc‘S1'fr W is, hefcae returning home.Rap

spent Sunday with friends m 
tie Creole.
* Edward James of De*icot, and 
Mrs.” BlizatKth Et-n'xugcr were 
Sunday evening supper guests of 
■Mrraftd Mi... James Renom ger.

Mrs. Myrtle K ’efer. Airs. F: -.r.*s 
fcawson. Mr. and Mr=. R. V. Sloc
um weie in Niles Monday on "msi- 
ness.„
. Miss Margaret McLaren is 

spending her 'week’s vacation at 
Indian Lake, the gre.d of Air and 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson, c f  Buchan
an.

AErsr'Maude Benson and son, 
Donhld Lea B*_neor, o f Texas, are 
spending a few days with Mr. an 1 
Mrs. J. W. Toland.

Air. and AJrs. Uoane Straub en
tertained. at dinner Sunday the 
following guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
VA Toland. Airs. Maude Benson 
and son -from Texas. Mrs. Louise 
Scotr o f Benton Haikor, Airs. 
Fanny Truitt of Buchanan. M's.1: 
Hattie Truitt of South Bend and 
Air.-and Mrs. Geo. Olmstead and 
family.'* ~ “

MrSi Robert McKaln of Berton 
Harbor, ante.mined :he folio,ring 
guests^at Silver Beach Tuesday: 
AIrrS”  Leona Straub and brother, 
WariTii. Donald Olmstead and

■ sister., Patfy Lqu. and Dona7 cl Lee 
~ Bensons •
.. Harold Jordon o f Hlkhart, spent
— Tuesday and Wednesday at '  the 
-Glocuni,hotel.

Mrs. Fred White and Mrs. Clem- 
ft my Roundy motored to Kalamazoo
— Wednesday ana spent the dr.y with 
—Air, and Mrs, A. Smith.

Dr, L. K. Babcock of Detroit.
, * spent the week end with Mo fam- 

■ilyrgi'nct* parents
■ Mr. and Alts. Clayton Smith en- 
'tertatatM at dinner Sunday. Dr. R.
Smith, of Detroit: Mr. and Airs. 
H 'y-Stevens, of Niles: Mr. and 

-M rs—Guy Smith and family and 
Air. and- Mrs. Carl Renbarger. 

“Miss ‘Ruth Renbarger and broth
er, Clayton, are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs.«Jt>hn Renbarger at Kalsma.

I ZOO,'"*—-
Airs. J. W. Toland, Alts. Geo, 

Olmstead and family and Airs. 
Louise- Scott of Benton Harbor, 
expeat' to leave Friday by ear to 
spend a few days at Toledo, O; 
the ..guest of Air. and Mrs. Layarne 
Olmstead;

Robert Housley Slocum spent 
Sunday with Bobby Aadiews.

Air., and „ Airs. Curry AIcLaren 
and»*family spent Sunday at In
dia® Bake.

Plans and preparations are com
pleted- for the Sheeley reunion to 
be^heidi'in. the Bail Ingle’s woods 
SitnOay. -

Ch&s. Swartz is huilding a new 
fruit «house, on his farm which is 
IftxSflr* Swartz reports a good 
crop o f peaches, not as many this 
-year as last year, and a  fair crop 
o&-grapesF~

—— —a

Smith and sous, and Air. and Airs. 
Floyd Smith and family of Ga
bon.

Air. and Airs, Henry Glade and 
daughter, Kulah, and Airs. Flora 
Agard of Benton Harbor. Air. and 
Airs. Wilbur Dempfeey and Clar
ence Mikdson ot Galien. were call
ers in the Firman ISTye home Sun
day.

Mi. Ray Norris enu daugnUrs 
and Alt. Herbert Raas were in La- 
Porte a day recently.

Air. and ATrs. Waiter Rr.Es of 
Benton Harbor, called npon Mi*. 
Herbert Raas Sunday.

The Heckathornc ’  reunion was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mr?. 
Frank Heckathornc Sunday. Fifty- 
two guests were present and par
took of a bountiful dinner. Mrs. 
Sam Hampton was the oldest 
member present and Dolores Jean, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond Babcock, was the youngest. 
Out of town guests wehe Mr. and 
Airs. F. Heckathornc, AI 
Mrs. Jce I-Ieckathoine of Dayton, 
Air. and Mrs. A. D, Robinson of 
HorIfoid, Air. and Alls. Lloyd 
Heckathornc of South Bend.

Rev. G. Max Gorvie will speak 
at the Olive Branch U. B. church 
on Avg. 13, at S p. ,u. Rev. 
Gorvie is a good public spcah.’ i 
and entries with him a few Af 
rican curios ar.d will furnish a 
good program for tne ev, rang

Alieo Margaiet ARLiiva r- 
sponding her wick’s vneatVa {.* 
Indian lake, the guest c . fir. and 
Airs. Harry Thompson and daugh
ter, Janet.

Air. ,aic! Airs. John Rctms’on oi 
Alacomb, 111.. will spend a fiw  
days this week with Mr. and Mis. 
Cmufi McLaren.

Air. and Airs. Kenneth Bor hci 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Alls. Alike Bowker.

PORTAGE PRAGUE

Airs. A. E. Houswerth and Air. 
and Airs. W, P. Rough ancl daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Buchanan, left 
Saturday for a two week’s visit 
With the latter’s sou, Lloyd Rough, 
and' family of Antigo, Wis.

Atr. and Mrs. ffm . Bisslo and

Air. and Mrs. Asa Mangiu and 
son, Raymond, spent Sunday: in 
Ligoaier, Lid. Raymond remain
ed for an extended visit.

Mr, and Airs. Wni. Eisele and 
company, Air. and Mrs. Elmer 
Sheeham, Mrs. Mills of Wavnes- 
vtilo, O- Aliss Irma Aloyer, Troy,: 
O., spent Alonday afternoon in

daughter. Dorothea, and Mr. and | Kalamazoo and Galesburg, Midi., 
Mrs' J, I. Rough of Buchanan, at
tended the Armey Reunion at 
Nappane,?, Sunday.

Mr, and Airs. As£ Alangus spent 
Monday in LaPorte visiting w th 
friends.

Mr. and AIss. John Eiscie, Air. 
and Airs. A. H. Eisele spent Sun
day m Michigan City, vinting Ilr. 
and Airs. Arthur Adams. Airs.
Adams is Airs. John Eirelc’s sis . 
tor.

Misses Wilma Carlin.

'Visiting Air. and Airs, G. M. Aloy
er and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase. 

—-------o---------
Handy Hannah

Helps Housewives

Never remove clean clothes 
from the tubs and place them in 
a basket unless the basket is lin
ed wixh a cloth to protect the 

Trella I clothes from the soil. A  piece of
white oilcloth proves an excellent 
protection.Rough, Dorothy Kell and Run 

Coglev u ’tuiucd Monday inter at- 
te.’ .du g the E. L. C. E. and S. S. 
conveii’ iou at Brighton Park near 
Detroit Doiolny anct Ruth Were 
delegates to the convention.

Air. and Mrs. Elmer Sheehan 
and Airs, AlliiS Of Waynosville, O., 
and Miss Trma Aloyer of Tioy, 0 „  
leturned to their hom«s huesday, 

and| after spending a few
' their cou-ui, All’s. Wm. F. FiStia. Jit w 

Af:*. and Mrs, Clarenco Kuntz' it.
entcnfiinori a number of frisi.ds! . —-------
and relatives at dinner Sunaay. j Sait the fish both inside and out 

Th. neighbor., of Airs Alary I before stuffing to get the best 
Swa.ts gave her a pleasant and'flavor.
complete surprise Tuesday evening ---------
at her home, Add sweetening to stewed dried

To shrink ginghams lay the ma
terial without unfolding in a large 
tub. of lukewarm water to Which a 
little salt has been added, and let 
it soak until the folds are thor
oughly saturated. Take gingham 

lout, unfold it, pin >it on the line 
days with;When there is a good breeze and 

not bo necessary to pressI;

or fresh fruit after it is cooked 
hut while it is still hot.

Place a large) strong envelope 
in the back of your cook book 
where you can put untried or clip
ped recipes Until you see if they 
are worthy of joining your favor
ites m .the recipe file box.

Left over fish can be made in
to a dozen odd dishes, so it is 
more economical to "buy a- good- 
sized whole fish and, to make it 
last for two days, rather than: buy 
a small fish that is just enough,

Never wash windows . while the 
sun is shining on them, or 'the heat 
will dry the water unevenly and 
cause them to be smeary.

Some of the best cooks use a 
whip or fork instead of an egg- 
beater when making- calces, Gakes 
mixed in this way are finer grain
ed,

-------- o---------
.Last. KcsorS

■“ When you can’t find it any
where else, look in this,”  whs tire 
label on a packet: of letters, pe
riodicals and papers found in Abra
ham Lincoln's law office.

Chicago's 'Greatness 
Chicago is the- greatest railroad 

center in the world, with 40 per 
cent of the railway mileage of the 
United States terminating There. No 
trains pass through the city. They 
either begin or end their journey 
there.

.,-1929^
it ,
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Belter Service 
Lower Prices

Mr. and Mts. Lewm Tru'm and 
son. A'fio'1, Air. L.slie Smith and 
son Diiarij. spent Sunday with 
relatives m Dowagiac. '

Air and Airs. Paul Peuee of is 
South r.crv!. Air. and Airs. Floyd 
Smith and , uruy spa at Sunday 
with vl*. and Airs Dell Smith .

AIr». I-aviv Swank had a inrth- 
ctrv paity for Walter Smith Sat- 
’Uday night. The following were 
piesci.t: Air. and Airs. Paul Peace 
o f forth Bend Air. and Airs. 
Schuyler AVtllianis and daugnter 
of New Carlisle, Airs. Eliza Gil
bert and daughter and grand 

a ugh‘.or and Vetna Good anct son 
f Buchanan; Air. and Mrs. Joe 

Heck, theme and ion of Day'ou,
Mr. ana Ml?. Haviy Williams anc. 
daughter. Air. and Airs. Ralph 
Goockmough, Air. and Aiis. Dell

i }

Olive Branch
TfdSIIe Smithi o f South Bend, 

Sgent_the week end at the Lewis 
Truhrt home-.
» Air. and Airs. Arthur Sm ool'of 
South Bend spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and; Mrs, Chas; 
Smith,-*"**

Miss Noja VanTilburg returned 
home from Kalamazoo. Friday 
where she’  has beau attending 
summer school.
* Miss Evelyn Williams is spend 
ing this week in Niles w ith  rela
tives,

Rev. Hi. D. Aleads called upon- 
Airs, F. A- Nye Thursday after
noon, *
* M rs- Afarv Glcisner is-very-ill 
a t  her home south1 o f Galien,

• TV.TV fcsnfl 'ICTtia :P-ir‘‘h5»’rfl. Wpnhlnrif

presented
flowers.. - , , ..... ...i-,.....*

-.i’PiSir^Sa^rrs. Henry Goodenough 
spent ’ Sunday ,in -Mishawaka. ** V

Mr. and Sirs. Roy: Rogers and 
daughter, 'Beatrice,, and son. Ed
ward of Kewanee, 111.) spent Fri
day with Mr. ana Airs. Chris. An_

TRF, ’ c o r n e r !
DRUG STORE-

©n m e Fufea&se ©s a

&’ -l

IF you are uo-.v heating with stoves, you should 
decide to install the Sunbeam. Cabinet Heater. 
I t  will, beep your cniisa home, upstairs ami 

down, as warm as: you could desire,, in the 
coldest winter weather.

Make your decision now, instead of a few 
weeks later, and you can save §10*00 (Junior 
Size, $8*00). Take advantage of Sunbeam 
Saving Season,, August 1st to 31st, the big 
event during which a $5.00 payment is equal 
to $15.00 (Junior Size, $13,00).. Ycur Sun
beam will be- installed whenever you. want, 
it and payments can be .started then.. 

Numerous new improvements, at no in- 
- crease, in cost, make i±ds outstanding cabi-

iJ
'S?i«

||k
W$.' ,y** 

l

: •

r i
beam is-a product of the highest quality. 

Come in today,1 or pH6ne*us.‘

‘ P a y - o M y ^ ^ , ^

' Hamilton-Anderson Go
Phone SQ4r _  -f - ’Niles, ̂ Mcii.

There

f r o n t  r o w  t h r i l l

Sometlilag amazingly new 
in radio is in store for yon .« . 

'TACE-TO-FACS REAEISM .̂ M  
: yon will find gentime "front 

tow thrill”. The famous Sparten- 
Voice has been developed to a perfec

tion that is astounding, even in a Sparton. 
It is LIVING . . .  it is VIVID. To listen is to 
step into _ the picture- yourself; to SEE' and to 
FEEL, as well as to listen. Clearly you vision 
the scene and the action; thrilKngly you feel 
the tenseness of the moment. The newest 
Sparton EQZJASONNE is truly ALIVE. Hear it'. ‘

%  NEW SPARTON
EQU^ SONNE

Model SOI

C  L  H O U S W E R T H
Pkone 239 431 W. 3?roii£ Si*. door to Post Oliiyê

-. *y
. 9
5

. t'il

. ^Radio's Richest - V-oicê
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Day Radio Improves - ' 
With Sun Spots Dim

The meeting- ’closed with a ne-| 
newal of the--Scout oath by the
.candle ceremony:

As the years -go swiftly by, 
That the honor of the family 
And. the-name, shall never die.

A further linlc in the chain5 of- 
evidence that, links radio static 
■With sun: spots’ ilias been fo'rged- 
bi'.Vjico'ntinued experiments at the- 
Bureau of Standards. ■

...
H u s s  F a m i l y  a t  -ils ;

Kalarhazoo Reunion

S.WJO (Ioi'inc ike making of the* first Siamese- film production. It is a story of tlie progress of Siamese 
ch'lttzatiita from the earliest struggles of the natives against the invasion of the while race until the present 
tuae-. Louis Oirivat of Siam is the author o f the story hud has been supervising its production.

the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook "Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures.’ ’ by Mftry Baker Eddy: 
“He that touches 'the hem of 
Christ's robe and masters his mor
tal beliefs, animality, and hate, 
rejohes in the proof of healing, 
in a sweet and certain sense that 
God is Love.’’ tpv 569).

-------— o------------
Evangelical Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11.
Junior, intermediate, senior and 

adult leagues meet at 7 n. m.
Evening services at S. We have 

a good song service every Sunday 
evening.

Prayer nettings for belli adults 
and young people Thursday at S.

Our c.imp meeting east Of the 
viver begins Wednesday evening. 
Aug. 14. There will not be any 
■ orviets at the 'church during the 
U  cays of Uie campmeeting.

The puDlic is cuidially invited to 
these services.

Rev. W. D. Hayts, Pastor.

Bulletin Giv €
Pointed Advice 

Regarding Driving
The following pointed remarks 

on behaviour in traffic are taken 
flora a bulletin on “Rules of Safe 
Driving” , issued by an official of 
the Saiety and Traffic Division of 
the Three A elub. It contains 
some comments on provisions in 
the s.ate traffic laws r.ol general
ly under stood, 
n o  \ o r  it?: o \v :
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That when tiavoling at 40 miles 
tier hour vou can’t stop under 60 
feet? ,

That the average highway is 
about 30 feet?

That you must stop before 
crossing or entering a main trunk 
line highway'.’

Tnat you'must drive so as to be 
able to stop “within the assured 
clear distance ahead?*’

That you must move over as 
far as practicable when, the car 
behind sounds his horn?

That your safety as well as the 
driver behind, depends on your ex
tending your hand way out beyond 
the side ,of your car before you 
start to turn or stop?

That when intending to make a 
right hand turn you should move 
over to the right side of the read, 
then signal so: the man behind 
can slow down and drive around 
you instead of into you?

That when an automobile goes 
through the business portion of 
your home town at 40 to 50 miles 
per tour, that your home paper 
would not print what you say 
under your breath, and the same 
rule applies when you do so in 
the other fellow’s town, but you 
are both right even though the 
paper will not print it, (A  few 
special word s for the occasion 
will be supplied on personal re
quest. )

That the state law specifies 20 
miles per hour as the maadmunj 
safe speed where the.cross streets: 
are 30u to 400 feet apart, of 
course when that law was pass
ed they 'overlooked the- fact that 
you had been bom or they would 
have made an exception in your 
case" you are such a superior op
erate! , then the officers would 
not have to write you up: im or
der to perform their duties for  
which your-taxes pay (or your 
fines.)

That all of the imbeciles, fools, 
and drunks have not been killed in 
tr.iffic accidents for they as a rule 
are l.icky, and' you may meet one 
coming over that hill or around, 
that curve—slow clown—keep- way 
over to the right, don’t cross the 
yellow line, fo r  their luck may 
hold but you may go to the* hos
pital. or the morgue, that is; where 
2S7 of your .friends in this state 
went the first four months o f  this 
year.'
*^_T-hat the crossed boards with 

“ ‘"’wi-ifc and,listen or the- words, 
"  m^ans mat 

ĉrossing

usually use those rails, arriving 
there at the same time, and you. 
go right up through the Pearly 
Gates. 2,56S did that last year, 
and do not depend on the rem
nants of your car for assets to 
help bury you for it costs more 
to pick up ’.he pieces than your 
family can get for it as scrap iron.

Air Lines Link
U. S. With 16

Foreign Countries
The United States now has 9,- 

000 miles of air routes connecting 
it with 16 foreign countries and at 
least four other nations will be 
added to the system in-the near 
future) according' to a report made 
by the American Air Transport 
association.

The Central and South Ameri_ 
can lines actually comprise one 
route, extending from Montreal on 
the north to Mollendo, Peru, on 
the south. Very soon, however, 
other routes will branch off into 
more southern countries, Uruguay, 
Chile, Brazil and the Argentine, 
bringing the west aucl east coasts 
of South America In direct con_ 
tact with- each other and with 
North American cities.

At present the Central and 
South American routes extend 
from the port of entry at Miami to 
Cuba, the Bahamas. British Hon
duras, Honduras, Nicaragua, Cos
ta Rica, Panama, Columbia, Ven
ezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Hati, Dom
inican Republic aud Porto Rico. 
New fork  aud Montreal have been 
linked for some time. The 
middle and far west sections now 
also have more direct air mail 
and passenger service with Can
ada with a. new route between To
ronto and Detroit.

Mexican cities are within a few 
hours of the Texas border by the 
planes which operate regularly 
from Brownsville to Tampico and 
Mexico City and between Califor
nia cities and Tia Juana.

Europe, though more than 2,000 
miles- nearer the west coast of 
South America than it is to New 
York, viil have its mail seven 
days earlier by using the air l'oute 
from Peru to New York.

—— — o----------
Defining “ Gentleman”

A gentleman) according to a defi
nition by a writer in the Forum 
magazine) is one who appreciates 
and respects the sensibilities of 
others.” Bernard Shaw came close 
to that idea when ho said. “A gen
tleman is one who never offends an
other unintentionally.”—Exchange.

Bell Telephone Co. 
Advertises Michigan 

As Vacation Land

- Daylight radio- reception is at 
its maximum now,' with static at 
a minimum,: investigation by the 
laboratory. ;o£ special radio trans
mission research reveals. The 
information; covers* receiving 
measurements from 13 distant 
stations, mostly European, and six 
American stations within 500 
miles o f Washington.

The sun undergoes an 11-year 
cycle, of activity, and observations 
correlate this period with- the 
growth and decrease of radio 
static. A  period of" intense sun 
spots occurs at the height of the 
period, vyjth bright spots appear
ing oil tHe sun’s surface as vol
umes of flames are shot up hun
dreds and perhaps thousands of 
miles from eruptions.

Meanwhile the Bureau of Stand
ards is recording night and day 
the ratio of static to signals on 
devices that look like ticker tape. 
The bureau has a comparison of 
reception conditions since 1923.

. Mi}. and:Mrs. Clarence Huss and 
familyj, .Mr., .and-Mrs;, Wm. Koch 
and- sons, and Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Huss attended the-eleventh 
Huss reunion which -was; held at 
Kalamazoo Sunday, there being 45 
present. Members came from 
Charlotte, Durand, South Bend 
and Buchanan. Mrs; Minnie Huss 
of Kalamazoo composed the fol
lowing poem:
Here we gather every Autumn,
In this place to us so dear,
To tlie Huss reunion yearly

Early ""Raman Candles.
The {Romans nyide candies of 

, string iS îuoiiritled by waxerTlippefl 
in pitclffi^plintcrs'Of wood covered 
with fa'tJ-w’ere " used in England 

‘ about 1300. • The Chinese make 
caudles.- -froth yn x  obtained fi-oiii 
the.candlelierry tree-

CKoke Him’- '
A radio Js worth all-it’ costs if 

onlyjfbecause. It affords the- privilegte 
o l choking off a nasal tenor when-. 
yoitfeeliUke; it.-s33irniingba'iu News;-7" —-. T’ .' O- -̂----- ",Mrirof-i •.< .- .  ̂ — • 

Mirror-Like i ree
’Hie “ looking glass” tree, which 

grows in Java, takes its * mime 
from the silvery covering on the 
under side of its leaves.

Scout Troop 41 
Now Reduced to

Three Patrols

Attention is being directed to 
Michigan as a vacation land, in 
a Series of advertisements - of the 
Michigan Bell Telephone, company, 
published in 250 -newspapers and 
magazines of the state, according 
to H. G. Shannon, the company’s 
manager in this area. •

A  great part of Michigan’s an
nual tourist business is derived 
from visitors from other states, 
hundreds of Michigan residents 
being inclined to spend their vaca
tions1 elsewhere. The purpose- of 
tlje Telephone Company's va
cation series of advertisements 
is . to' acquaint Michigan people 
with the beauty spots of their own 
state, and to' induce them to take 
advantage of the vacationing op
portunities close to home. It is the 
belief of the'officials of the Michi
gan Bell Company, Mr. Shannon 
says, that this stale has recrea
tional possibilities far beyond 
those of any other region readily 
accessible to Michigan residents 
with the average two weeks’ holi
day period.

The second advertisement of the 
series will be devoted to pictur
esque and historic Mackinac Is
land and vicinity, the niecca of 
thousands of visitors annually. 
Others o f the six advertisements 
will feature other sections that 
abound in scenic interest and that 
add to Michigan's fame as a na
tural playground. A  series of 
similar advertisements was spon
sored by the company last year 
and was the subject of much fa
vorable comment. Over a period 
of about two years, the Michigan 
Bell Company lias directed atten
tion to more than 40 of the prin
cipal cities of tlie stale, in a ser
ies o f “Know Michigan”  window 
displays shown on Washington 
boulevard, Detroit, where the ex
hibits have been viewed by many 
thousands of people. Each display 
described tlie subject city, its na
tural advantages, industries, pro
ducts and schools, churches and 
other institutions.

Manager Shannon states that, to 
accommodate the increasing num
bers of tourists in Michigan, the 
Telephone Company has augment
ed its forces and has installed ad
ditional facilities at .many points, 
part of a continuing program of 
expansion.

--------- o---------
Cleaning the streets o f .Londo'n. 

costs on an average of 515,000 a 
day.

General Lee’s Estate to Be Restored
a - /  ; 7
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Troop 4.1 Boy Scouts of America 
reorganized its patrols and scout 
officers last Tuesday evening. 
There are now three instead of 
four patrols; since it was deemed 
better to have fuller patrols in
stead of skeletons as in tlie last 
years work. The- new officers are: 
Robert Dempsey, moved up from 
senior patrol leader to- .Junior as
sistant scoutmaster;: Ernest Bead
le, moved from patrol leader of 
the Flying Eagles to senior patrol 
leader. The patrols and patrol, 
officers are:: Pelican Patrol, lead
er Morris Aronson, assistant Don
ald Sargent; members Oscar Vir
gin, Norman Barbour; Jesse Leg
gett and “Bud” Wessendorf; Stag 
Patrol, leader Lauren Johnston, 
assistant Ward Mitchell, members 
Max Lister, Robert Watson, Rob
ert Blood, August Topasli; Rattle
snake Patrol, leader George Rem
ington, assistant Lowell Batche
lor, members. George Spatta, Don
ald McLedd, Vincent DeNardo, 
Donaid R'oti Ro.ti, Lester Beadle.

The old patrol contest was clos
ed by Uie losing team, the Rihkey- 
Dinks, giving tlie Ravens: a fine 
feed of ice cream and cake. Ser
vice stars and camp emblems 
were presented to those earning 
them. Merit badges won at camp 
are being held over for the Court 
of Honor late this month.
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The Great Co-operative Sale ol
QUALITY FUR COATS!

1

;I
wliich is anxiously
It inaugurates tlie
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Gome early to the great CO-OPERATIVE PUR SALE 
awaited by every thrifty woman and miss in the city, 
most unusual and unequalled opportunity to obtain a rich, beautiful, superior 
quality and fashionable fur coat at an unequalled SAVING. This remarkable 
advance sale of fine fur coats is the result of co-operating until one of New 
York’s leading wholesale, creative fm  manufacturers who produces furs only 
for foremost stores. It represents a. collection of 550)000 wortli of selected 
fur coats, now ready for your unrestricted choice, so be among the first to 
select. A  complete line of sizes in. all models for women, misses and stouts.
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A $50,000 Collection Awaits You at 
Savings of 20% to 80%,

Y
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Coats of Natural Grey K im m er________ $435.00
Coats of Mendoza Seal (Sealine)_______ Si 1 5.00
Coats of Australian Oppossum__________ $147.50
Coats of Natural M uskrat______________ $139.5.0
Coats of Hudson S e a l_______________ r _ _ $ 3 15.00
Coats of Elmwood Brown Caracul______$1 95.00
Coats of Natural Grej'- Squirrel__________ $365.00
Coats of Logwood Brown Alaska Seal__$665.00

Pay Only a Small Deposit Now and take the Goat Later.

u

♦>

$$ i

$I

1. — W e will store and insure your purchase Free, of Charge-
until wanted. * a-

2. — Prices are the lowest for similar quality„A#Fwtkere-..
3. — A  New York fur expert will assi^t^qA'i'n your selection.
4. -— Superior quality of skins,- finebCworkmanship and the

smartest styling
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Local News
f . , Mr., and; Mrs- W. E. Hathaway,
‘ Clinton, and, Jack Hathaway1 re- 
' turned Thursday night after a 
six; week’s visit, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs; Hathaway’s daugh_ 
ter, Mrs. I. W . Snider and fam
ily  ̂ near Lee, Montona. They 
made the trip by auto; covering 
the distance out” in three and; a 
half days; and, back in four and 
one-half:, days. They report ex
cellent roads. __________  ____

The annual; Weaver family re
union will be held Sunday, Aug. 
llth  at the; farm; residence of 
Noah Weaver; on the Wagner 
road: ■

Mr. and. Mrs. A . Weckesscr o f 
Dayton, O., are here visiting at 
the home of the formers sister, 
Mrs. John Morris;, Days; Ave:

Miss Helen Schrock of Milwau
kee, is visiting at the L, F. Wid- 
moyer home andi at the Karling 
home.

John M. Johnson spent the week 
end with his grandmother, Mrs. 
S. E . Johnson, 406 'Berrien St.

Mrs. Harry B. Brown and; 
daughter;, Lillie, left Tuesday for 
a week’s visit at the home of Maj. 
and; Mrs:. ■ Charles Dority and 
daughters at Columbus,. O.

Harry Brown was, a business 
visitor in Chicago; Monday.

D. L; Boardnmn is scheduled; to 
return: from; Chicago today after- 
attending1 a, two-day retail mer
chant’s convention.

Ruth Wilsey is spending two 
weeks at the, home; of her cousins, 
Virginia and Cleo Clark, at Claw
son, Mich.

Mrs; Florence; Clark arrived on 
Friday from Clawson, Mich., to 
visit two weeks' with: her sister, 
Mrs. E. V. Wilsey; while recover
ing from a recent illness.

Dr, Shields o f South Bend was 
a, visitor Sunday afternoon at the 
Cress Watson home.

Misses Marguerite and Florence 
Kline of South Bend; are spend
ing the week at the home o f them 
uncle; Cress Wafson.

M. Siraganian, left the- first o f 
the week fo r  Chicago, to spend, a. 
few days ore business.

Ed, Leiter is at the; bedside of 
his brother, Hiram Leiter; who is 
gravely ill at his home in Colorado. 
Springs. Previous to; leaving for 
Colorado he was; a  resident of Bu
chanan; and remembered, by nrany 
here.

G. E. Wilcox left for his home 
in Shreveport, Monday, after a 
visit of several, days', at the home 
of; his cousin,, Mrs: Nan G„ Kent,

Among the many present pre
nuptial '"social, affairs: honoring 
Miss Ruth Binnss Burrows, was a 
kitchen, shower given, by Mrs. E. 
C. Mogfora at her summer home 
at Diamond lake.

The F.. D. I. club will meet this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Nina Post on, Chicago street.

Mrs. Harris Holland, of Indian
apolis, Ind., arrived last Sunday 
to spend the week visiting with 
her cousin, Mrs. Orville Curtis and 
husband:

The home of Ralph Leazenby 
WS3„_ released from quarantine for 
scarie't fever Wednesday..

Mrs. Roy Hill and son, Joseph, 
o f Springfield. 111., are spending 
the week with: the former’s par
ents; Mr, and- Mrs, Joe Richards, 
Clark street. ,

Dr. W, E. Sargent leftrfor Lan
sing last night to meet his wife 
and daughter, Beth, who are re.
. turning from  a tea day visit at 
Bay View: They will return to;
Buchanan today. *

Don Sargent and Edward Rolen 
returned the first of the week 
from the E. K. Warren camp for 
boys, north of Benton. Harbor.

Lester Lauver is starting today 
on the construction of a  new resi
dence property for William Donley 
on the lot purchased, b y  the latter 
immediately east of the home of 
Oscar Swartz.

Mrs. Glenn Haslett accompanied 
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Smith, of 
the Bend o f  the- River, to Niles,, 
Tuesday, the latter entering Pa- 
wating hospital for an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mrs: Bess Capel and 'son, Rob
ert, left today for their home at. 
Oskalusa, la., after spending a 
week at the home of the farmer’s  
sister, Mrs, Glenn Haslett,

Berc Dalrymple incurred a frac
ture of the large bone in his left 
forearm Friday when, he fell be
tween a box car and the loading 
dock at the Clark Equipment 
Company, shipping- track. The 
accident occurred when a crowbar 
he was using to pry with slipped, 
pitching him forward. He was 
unconscious for: some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur West, S, 
Oak street, were business callers 
in Benton Harbor Wednesday.

Miss Louisa Cook and friend, 
Lucille Houser;, both student nur
ses at the Epworth hospital in 
South Bend, were visitors Tuesday 
at the home of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs: Wm. Cook.

Mrs. W. F. Runner left Satur
day morning for Battle Creek, 
where she went to attend the fun
eral of her brother-in-law, Perry 
Pearce, who was killed in,"*a train 
accident Tuesday. Mr, Pearce 
was the father of Mrs. Herman 
ilauch, who; with her husband were 
former residents- of Buchanan, be
ing engaged in the Jewelry busi
ness here.
, Mr: and Mrs. G. A. Friday of 
Elyria, O., former Buchanan resi
dents, were callers at the W. F. 
Runner home Friday.

David Squier. son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Squier, was a guest 
from Saturday until Monday, at 
his home here, returning on the 
latter day to Detroit, where he is 
in. the employ of the Eastman Air
craft Corporation. His brother, 
Carl Squier, is; the manager of 
production, in. that concern, which 
is engaged in the manufacture of 
the “ Sea Rover", an amphibian 
plane.

Superintendent and Mrs. H. C. 
Stark drove to Buchanan Satur
day from Ann Arbor, where the 
fOriaer1 is attending. Summer school 
at the University of Michigan. He 
stated that he would complete his 
work there and return to Buchan
an at the end of next week.

Mrs. Jack Henslee of Detrbit, is 
here for the week visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, PL 
Hall.

Mrs. Del Bolster entertained 
rMrs. Bernard .T. Krouse of Chi
cago, and her son, Billy, o f Chi
cago;, on Sunday. Mrs. Bolster 
and Mrs. Krouse were girlhood 
friends, and had not seen each oth
er for 35 years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Moulds of Benton Harbor, 
were also guests of Mrs. Bolster, 
Sunday.

Miss Geneva Metzger is in Chi
cago, a guest of Miss Leona Buck
le.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rehm and 
Mrs. Kate Rough were Sunday 
visitors at the Getz farm at Hol
land.

Mfss Anna Reitz is assisting at 
Barrs' Niles store for a couple of

s weeks.
Mrs. R. J. Burrows lias as her j and Mrs. Jerome Sehasty,

guest, Miss Perina, Pizziala, a for- j p erre coupe Road; were week end 
mer commercial teacher in tlrô  visitors in Chicago 
Buchanan high school. Mr. ;ind M rs.°j' C. Fulks and

Mr. and Mis, J. Young, 601 S. son were guests of friends at In- 
Oak street, entertained the PHow-'• dian La!:e Sunday. * '
ing guests Monday: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Desenber-Claude Price of Joliet, 111., and | s‘ uesennei0 ,
Mrs. Mabel Synolds of Three Oaks

Miss Claudia Young, who has 
been visiting ire Mishawaka for 
the past week has returned ro her 
home at 601 South Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder will 
close their cafe Saturday evening, 
preparatory to. leaving on the fol
lowing Monday on a six week's 
vacation, motor tour. They will 
drive to Canton, Ohio, the first 
day, stopping there for a short vis
it with friends, and then will go 
on by way o f Pennsylvania and 
New York to Boston, where they 
will visit several weeks with their 
son, Roscoe and family. They 
plan to return by way of Niagara 
Falls and Canada, stopping for a

who were recently married at 
Corning, New f  ork, will arrive in 
Buchanan tomorrow for a visit 
at trie home of Mr. .Desenberg’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desen- 
berg, S. Portage street.

James Chain o f  Chicago, was. 
the week end guest of Marshall 
Dreitzler, Goldwin Smith and Car- 
roll Wilson.

Miss lone Riley arrived home 
Sunday from attendance at the 
summer session of the ,i3 Western 
State Teachers College of Kala
mazoo.

Miss Mona Fydcll has resumed 
her duties at the American store 
after a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wachirk 
Who have been visiting Mr. and

;isit with a cousin at Iron Moun- Mrs. Philip Frahk, have returned
tain ir. the Upper Peninsula

Mrs. Del Bolster had as guests 
Monday night her sister, Mrs. 
Mach Mulder of Benton Harbor 
and Mrs. Helen. Overton and son, 
Jimmy, of Chicago.

Mrs. Alfred Hall: and daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Henslee, were in South. 
Bend Tuesday.

Rev. and Sirs. Glenn G. Craw
ford of Benton Harbor, were Sun
day visitors, at .the church of 
Christ and at the home o f Rev. 
ami Mrs. J. L. Griffith. Rev. 
Crawford is the pastor of the Ben
ton Harbor Church of Christ.

Mr. Samuel Steffee of Akron, 
O:, and son, Raymond, of Canton, 
O., were guests at the home of 
Rev. J, L. Griffith on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

A  program will be given by the 
Mission band at the Portage Prair
ie Evangelical church, Sunday 
evening, Aug. 11, at 7:30 o’clock, 
standard time. The Sunday School 
orchestra will furnish music. All 
are invited,

Mrs. Carl Hamilton and daugh
ters are visiting in Decatur with 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cookman and 
mother and Mr, and Mrs. M. Q,. 
Burdett drove to Michigan City 
Sunday where they visited the 
beach,, park and saw the prison. 
On the return trip they stopped at 
St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.

The Advent Christian church 
members will enjoy a pot luck din- 
,ner at Kathryn Park Friday even
ing.

Cecil Giver of Hammond, is 
spending the week here with John 
Giver.

Mrs. John Giver is in Chicago, 
visiting with: relatives.

Mr. "and Mrs. Ed. Hess liau as 
guests Sunday,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ghas. Klute of Three Oaks and 
Mi*, and Mrs. Leo Klute of Free
port, 111. Mrs, Chas. Klute and 
Mrs. Hess are sisters.

to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wissler 

and family spent Sunday ire Wa_ 
tervliet.

Mrs. Henry Smith and her aunt, 
Mrs. W. C. Weed, spent Tuesday 
in South Bend.

Tlic Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will meet Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracey Neal.

Alva Thaning of Chicago, was a 
Week end visitor at the home of 
his mother. Mrs. Julia Tlianing.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Evans 
of Springfield, O., are visiting at 
the home of the latter’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Luke.

Mrs. May Whitman has as her 
guests, Mrs. Chr.s, Sliean and son, 
George, and Miss Anna Dispen. 
nette, of Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harleigh Riley 
have as guests. George Riley and 
daughter, Miss Winifred Riley, of 
Brooklyn, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Anderson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Platz were week end visitors of 
relatives in Marion, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hall and

. Store hours: 9 a. m.— G p. m. Sat. 9 a. m.— 9 p. m.

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend, Indiana

Now on—-Wyman’s 69th
Anniversary

Eleven Days through Saturday 9 Aug. 17
Wyman’s, 69th Anniversary Sale, the greatest event of our 69 years of store
keeping is now on. It offers $100,000 worth of new, seasonable fall mer
chandise at once-a-year savings;— such great price reductions that our cus
tomers; can: save thousands of dollars on almost everything they need for 
themselves and their homes for fall,,

We have been planning and preparing for it; for months. Our buyers have- 
searched the markets to get outstandin g values in dependable, Wyman-quality 
merchandise. Manufacturers, some o f  whom we have dealt urith for over 60 
years, have co-operated with us in obtaining the exceptional values offered. 
The sale lasts through Saturday with new bargains daily.. So watch the 
South; Bend: papers and. come every day. '

Nine Representative Values

J f f i t
New Bargains 

Daily
iFriday, Aug. 9, HOME MAK

ERS’ D A Y
turd ay, Aug. 10, APPAR

E L  AND CHILDREN’S: 
DAY

Tday, Aug. 12,. 69c D A Y  
iday, Aug. 13, ACCES
SORIES D AY
nesday, Aug 14, FOUND
ER’S DAY.

DOLLAR  

" '* 6 /SURPRISE
Y ?
;.ir, JTHE FIN*

$125 9x12 ft. Hartford Saxony 
R u g s,-------- ---------------------- -— --------
$17.50 and $19.50 new Dresses d» -§ 
for Fall, — ___ ______ ___________
$79.50 to §110'new' fur trimmed 
"Winter C oats,___ ______ __________

Keep a package of films 
ready for all occasions.

Daily service on film de
veloping.

THE CORNER 
D R U G ST O R E

Mrs. John Miller of Alma Center, 
Wis., are guests of Mrs. Nettie 
Drew.

Miss Violet Platz entertained' 
her sister, Mrs. R. T. Moody and 
son of Fremont, Ind., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore of 
Auburn, Ind., who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Vandervort have returned to their 
home. •

Mr. and Mrs. IT. Z. Robinson of 
Arcadia; Fla., were Sunday gitests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith.

Miss Julia Mitchell was the 
guest of Mrs. A  W. Cradit ' in 
Kalamazo.o Friday.

Mr- and Mrs. John Morris- have: 
as; guests, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Week- 
esser and daughter of. Dayton, 
Ohio.

Week end' guests of Mr. ’and 
Mrs. A. H. Kiehn were Mr, and 
Mrs. Clarence Woodbridge of 
Pontiac, Mrs. Guy Hawley and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Horne of 
Ludington.’

Mrs. Mayme Atherton of Evans
ville, 111., who was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Atherton for a 
couple of weeks left for her home 
Saturday. Misses Helen and 
Pauline Atherton, her daughters 
will remain fbr a longer visit at 
the Atherton home.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Hayes and 
family have been attending the 
convention of the Evangelical 
Sunday school and League con
vention at Reed City camp ground.

Mrs. Neliic Boone was hostess 
to the Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the Church of Christ, on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Enos Schram- 
and Mrs. Harry Berry were in 
charge o f the prpgra'm.

Mrs. Mary Kiock celebrated her 
S9th birthday Thursday. She 
makes her home with her niece, 
Miss Georgie Wilcox.

Mrs. E. S. Arney and her sis
ters, Mrs. Joseph Grouse of Ly_ 
ddick and Mrs. Emma Heed of 
South Bend, with their niece, Mrs. 
Glai’enee Gran of-South Bend, left 
Monday on an extended trip, thru 
the eastern states.

Twenty-six members of the Up- 
Streamers class, of the Evangeli
cal Sunday ;school, picniced at 
Hudson lake recently. *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nolan and 
son of Evansville, 111., are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
I. N. Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and 
family and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Muvioek of South Bend, 
spent .Sunday in Grand Rapids, 
with Mrs. Post’s mother, Mrs. 
Grace Johnson.
* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates have 
returned from Marshall where 
they visited with relatives.

Geoige Foresman was a busi
ness visitor in Chicago, Thursday.

John Nagle of Washington, 
Ind., is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. James Boone.

Miss Virginia Jerue has return
ed from a visit with her grand
parents at St. Joseph, Mich.

Paul and Robert Dempsey were 
visitors in Kalamazoo Sunday 
where they attended the auto 
races.
1 Mrs. George. Hoimquist of Fort 

Wayne, Ind., is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Julia, Thaning.

Miss Evenhne Keating of Har
vey, III., was a week end guest of 
Miss Elizabeth Kiehn.

Don9i Gamble on Coal
If you want the assurance of receiving a bin full of 
•clean and dependable coal, jilione us today and we 
will tell you more about the advantage of preparing 
before the cold weather arrives. Will you-? Thanks.

R. F. H ICKO K
Phone 95

CHILDREN
LIKE TO SHOP HERE

Mothers are urged to send their children 
here. They , will receive the .same prompt 
and courteous treatment as grown ups.

PORTZ BAKE SHOP I
“Serve It With Cake ancl Rolls’
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k E H ’ S  * u v t s

|8 9
$1.65 Jo-don all silk chiffon -it
Stockings; pair ___- ----- -------- -
$2.50 Skinner’s washable silk 
Crepe, 20 colors, yard ^ i L  oq/' 6
1300 pieces of embroidered 
decorative linens, ■=**._______ __ <4> 19
50 in. criss-cross ruffled Mar
quisette Curtains, pair ----------------- $ !  e
$2.95 to $3.95 Crepe de'Chine and 
glove silk Lingerie, -------

„ 81x99 inch fhie qualit; Uurable
''%Bed Sheets___________ ____________

....... :■ 'V< ’
shop in the)

m.
3 5 .

'^ant park your car ’for^you-ujhilefJ’ 1 
Anniversary Sale., f

\  ^v.,. ) S3i{&2

Y o u r C h ° ic e
S a le

[ M A U  M A D E  S U I T S ]
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We have on hand 39 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits values to' 
$35.00. W e ’ve grouped them in this lot and offer you an ov-j 
erwhelming bargain. A ll are of all wool, stylish patterns, 
single breasted 2 and 3 button styles. All this season s new 
models. - ,

F r. o f ’-mrero & m .
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Miss Marjorie Lambert at, 
cago, is ' a guest of Miss 
Anderson at Clear Lake.
. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mir- 
and sons and Mrs.. Lydia|§:gj. 
sey and Miss Gladyce 
were Sunday guests of ;fel4|pi 
Paw Paw. F ?.

Mrs. Berga Ritzier of •
Oaks, Mrs. A. E: Absliagen of cfeUrt. 
cago, and Mr. and Mrs. Anthon’y | 1 
Paszftiewicz of Tbr.ee Oaks; were

Ytr
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YOUR TASi
Your family’s enjoymen; 
depends a great deal c. 
groceries you buy: .Vi liyTu

j .  E. a r ;
“The Square Deal G»-

Phone 26

S e l l in g  i l i e  B e s t

C. E. KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days i

Fresh Fruits asset V©
CABBAGE, pound_______ i
CARROTS, hunch___
CELERY, bunch
B A N A N A S, 4 lb s .__________

m e r
A t  Sm^-ngs- • - < '-n 

I F r s i l s iy ,  S ss^ssiia Isa ^ ;.s£ iiM '# r

K it  cStest K le mV .
For Summer ^
Cleaning

N o r t h ,  t i**” '

^ t i l e l c  H u a i ,
For Quick 
Energy

B a k e d  B ean s 3  f0Il
Heinz—One of the famous “57”  ■ n

.. " T  ” “  _  :
^ P e t ,  Borden’s or Tail

Carnation—Evaporated ^ ^ G a n s^ -ij

© l@® ssiiirgarin@  :
: For Better 

Cooking Results .
1-Lb.'
Pkg.

American Home Brandi TaiytL,™*.. 
Fancy Bed Alaska Cz£ M M............. • ■' ■-'&&

T iissaFIsli Light Meat fojf j',., . 
Salads aril ■ 

■Sandwiches oaiL *
.•jpm . AanSrican H o n i e , .  it
&  ~~ 43b meats and sandv.nches, exfea |P''

large 17-oz bottle ; ' W jf

Y i i s e g a r

F l o r a ?
F l o w

W :
Purest Cider 

In Bulk Gallon
'■*.....•' ...I

Hazel Brand
: • ’lb. bag

Piilsbury or Gold 
Medal, 21 Vi lb. bag

F r u i t  S a l a d
Fancy Quality for Salads

TaU<j^ 
Ca«

.C o f f e e Finest Qualify ■ - . v, 
Peaberry J  ^b.

A ssa e r le a u a

G S N G E M  A & M  ^
In The “HANDY PANTRY” ,

K © # T  I F
In Tlic

€
Large
2d-oz.
Bottles

oc Refund on Empty Bottir

0
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RATES
Classified' Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents: 
per line each, insertion; miai- 

-inum charge 25 cents when 
laid in advance. If payment 
s net made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum charge of 35 cents— five: 
lines or less.

for the county o f Berrien in 
j Chancery, at the1 city of St. Joseph.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Attractive brick ven

eer. S-rm. house, sleeping' porch; 
^garage attached, h, \v. heat, eiec, 
li. tv. heater, Thermostat, oak 
wood work. Terms. §6500. Gash, 
§6000. Ralph Garno, 409, Ferry 
St. Berrien, Springs. 29t4p

LOTS FOR SALE—On Main 
street. Call at 60S Main St.

29t3p
FOR SALE—Fob Rent, Reams for 
„j Seat, House for Rent, Garage 
. for  Rent. These sign cards on 

sale at Record, Ot5ce. 35tfe.
FOR SALE—White Clover honey. 

Special price on 10' lb lots, Leo 
Huebcar, 212 Lake st. 29tip

FOR SALE— Full blood dark 
brown leghorn cockerels and 
two yearling cocks, from the 
Ever Lay strain, Carson Best,

30t3p
FOR SALE—Marsh grass. East of 

Judy lake. Ed, Broceus. 30t2p‘

in said county, on the 24th day o f 
June A. D. 1929i, In this cause it 
appearing from affidavit on file 
that the defendant is not a resi
dent of the State of Michigan but 
resides, in the State of Indiana.

On motion of A , A. Worthing/ 
ton, plaintiffs; attorney, ft is cnv 
derod that the said, defendant 
cause her appearance to be enter
ed herein within 3 months, from; 
the date of this order and In ease1 
Of her appearance that she cause 
her answer to the plaintiff's hill: of 
complaint to be filed, and, a copy 
thereof to be served on said plain*1 
tiff's attorney within fifteen days 
after service on her o f a copy o f 
said bill and notice o f this order; 
and that in default thereof, said 
bill be taken: as confessed by the 
said, non-resident defendant.

And it Is further ordered, that 
within forty days: the said plain
tiff cause a notice of this order to; 
be published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper,, printed, 
published and ciiculatng in said 
county, and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once; 
in each week for six weeks ,. in 
succession, or that he cause a copy 
of this order to be personally ser
ved, on said non-resident defend
ant at least forty days before the 
time above prescribed for her ap
pearance.

CHAS. A. WHITE,
Circuit Judge ;

A . A. Worthington,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE—Used ice boxes. Elec
tric refrigerators completely in
stalled §100 and up. Walter E. 
Tkauing, phone 1., o lt lc

FOR SALE- -  Building lot, size *1 
rods by S rods, well located for 

. residential purposes. Call at 
Russell Chevrolet Sales. 31t3c

FOR SALE— One Fordson, tractor, 
IS inch bottom plow. Russell 
Chevrolet Sales. - 3ltf

FOR SALE—Large size Sunbeam 
beaier in excellent condition. 
Call at 403 W. Third street af_ 
ter 6 p. m. 31tlc

FOR SALE!—House and lot, 116 
Clark street, Dr. J. L. Godfrey 
phone 4-iFl. 3!t3p

FbR* SALE-=J.0xl2 foot tent, iln 
good condition. H. Liddicoat, 130 
S. Oak St. 31tlp

FOR SALE—Piano, dining table 
and. chairs, library table and 
sevet al rockers. Very reason
able. Phone 4 or 414. 31t2p

FOR SALE—Kitchen drop leaf 
table, kitchen cabinet table, ■ 
packing trunks, Mrs. M. M, j 
Siragantan, 209 Dewey Ave,

'i1 Sltlc

1st insertion Aug. I ; last Aug. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city
Of S t -Toperth -n <">id rornf'’  -e
the 24th day of July; 2L D ,-1929,- 
Fresenc: l-lon. Wintam H. ^ i -  
drews. Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Sadie A. 
Landis, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and, before said, court.,

It is ordered, that creditors1 o f 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office or, or before 
the 25lh day o f November A. D. 
1929, at ten o'clock in the fore, 
noon, said, time and. place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment o f all 
claims and demands, against said 
deceased,

It is  further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub 
lication of a copy o f this, order, 
for three successive weeks pre-

circulated in said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge o f Probate. 
SEAL, A true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of 'Probale.
1st insertion Aug. S; last Aug. 22 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for  the County of 
Berrien
At a session of said court, held, 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in, said county, on 
the 1st day of August, a". D. 
1029. Present: Hon, William U. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter o f the estate of Alice 
Donley, deceased. William O. 
Donity haring filed in said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 3rd day of 
September, A. D‘. 1929,. at nine 
o’clock in, the forenoon, (Stand
ard Tim el at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and: circulated 
in stud county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O 
Sprague, Register of Probate:

1st insertion Aug. S; last Aug. 22. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
Of St. JOS'oseph in said county, ôn 
the 2nd day of August A. D. 19’29. 
Present: Hen. William H- An 
drevers, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of John R. 
Hell, deceased. Clayton, Smith 
haring filed in said court his; final 
administration account and Ins pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue;'of 
said estate.

It is: ordered, that the 3rd day 
o f September A. D. 1929, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, (Stand
ard Time) at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said ac
count and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the TJerrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 

; in said county.
W1LLTAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge of Probate.
MQR SALE—Modern house, six! 

looms and bath, S4500. on 124j 
Roe street, Buchanan. Mrs. | 
Ethel Weldon, i l l  E. Navarre) 
S t, South. Bend, Ind. 31t2p

rious to said day o f hearing; in SnAL A true copy. Lillia. O. 
the Berrien County Record, a | Sprague, Register o f Probate., 
newspaper printed and. circulated 
in said county.

FOR, SALE—5 room house, well ■ 
located, lights, water etc., §1S00.! 
$I0Q' down. R. E. Schwartz,. 
206 Lake street Phone 141.

S ltlc

WTLLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL, A-true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprtgue, Register of Probate.

:’QR SAXE.—House, modem ex
cept furnace. Corner lot dose to 
business. Price iS' right and 
terms for part cash can be ar
ranged. See owner on premises, 
309 Days Ave. 31t4p

MISCELLANEOUS.
GLASSES FITTED— O., L . Stretch 

Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Gathcarfs new News Room on: 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone 4-IS. lOtfc

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10' cents per pound; Record 
Office. * 31tf

H E M  S T I T 'C I I I N  G, Millinery, 
stamped goods, thread* buckles, 

■novelty Jewelry, etc.,, at Mrs; E. 
F-, Kubis’ Shop* Main street.

5 Sltlc
NOTICE—Will the party who 

took m y maltese and white cat 
with green eyes and1 answers to 
name “ Shiek" please return to 
Mrs. Wl S_ Crull, 227u. East 
Front street, 31tlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Sleeping room. In

quire 111 W. Front St. S ltlc
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart

ment. 307 Main street, phone SS.
31tlp

W ANTED
WANTED —  To buy from  owner 

small farm 5 to 25 acres on 
good road, variety fruit, fair 
buildings. Give full description, 
location price and terms. A. E.

1 Smith, Berrien Springs, Mich.
27tfc

WANTED—Washings. Call at 221 
Lake street, phone 226M. 3itlp

1st insertion Aug. 1; last Aug. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County o f
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in. the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 2oth day of July A . D; 1929. 
Present: Hen. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Paul Louis 
Schulz, deceased. The Commercial 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany haring filed in said court 
its1 final administration account, 
and its petition praying for  the 
allowance: thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue o f  said estate.

It is ordered that the 26th day 
of August A , D. 1929, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (standard 
time): at said probate office, be 
and Is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition.

1st insertion Aug. S; last Aug. 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
Ac a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
Of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 31st day of July A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Ruth Eg
bert Twell* deceased. John Twell 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said- estate be granted to 
Thcrott D. Childs or to some other 
suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 3rd day 
o f September A D. 1929, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
once cadi w eek 'for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien. County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS;
Judge o f Probate.It is further ordered, that pub

lic notice: thereof be given by pull (SEAL. A  true copy.  ̂ Lillia O. 
lication of a copy of this ocZTei, " Sprague* Register of Probate, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said, day of, hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register o f Probate,

WASHINGS WANTED —  Work, 
guaranteed. Rates reasonable. 
603. S. Oak St. ,.;31tlb

- ■•■■'.-Vs
WANTED^Family washings. iQall 

■SSL"' Slip
>Tst insertion July 11; last Aug lo  

STATE OF- 'MICHIGAN, the Cir
cuit Court fo r  .the, County of 
Berrien. In Chancery..
J. Dewey Dodd;, plaintiff vs. 

•Leona Dodd, defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit coqrt

1st insertion July 25; last Aug S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
' Berrien.
At a session of "said court held 

at the probate office in, the; city 
of. St. Joseph in said county, on. 
the 22nd day of July A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Calvin 
Waldo, deceased. Ernest C. Waldo 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying; that the -adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Wilson Leiter. or to some other 
suitable person,.

It is ordered, that the 19th day 
o f August A. D. 1929, at nine 
.o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time; at said probate office,--be,
nr»rT ie: 'hpvphv ‘ R'nnninVprl ’'forand'is hereby‘ appointedTor hear
ing said petition. '*

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given By pub
lication o f a copy of this order, 
once each, week - ’for three suc-

Million ;New . 
Chevrolet® Now 

On Nation’s Roads

VK*’- ' ‘

One million six .cylinder Chevro- 
lcrs have been, placed on the road 
since the: first of the year. .

This sensational announcement, 
indicating as it  ’does the great 
popular appeal of the new- six 
cylinder car; was made at the 
central, offices of the company in; 
Detroit this week as assembly 
plants; in various parts: of the
country were operating' on the. 
biggest summer production sched
ule in the history of Chevrolet.

Never in. the history of the in
dustry has any other manufacture- 
er equalled the achievement "o f 
placing a million six cylinder cars 
on the road in less than eight; 
months. In 'fact, according- to 
observers, this is more than three 
times; as many six cylinder cars 
as> were ever produced by a manu
facturer during a like period.

The record-making model, prob
ably tlie most famous of all Chev
rolet record cars; rolled off the 
assembly line at the huge Flint 
plant on August .5. It happened 
to be a sedan—the new Imperial 
sedan, introduced a 'few' weeks 
ago. The glistening -record-break
er was welcomed ‘at the end of the 
assembly line by  W. S. Knudsen, 
president, and other high Chevro
let officials. „ *

Without any ceremony the car 
left the plant for Detroit where it 
will be presented as one of the in
teresting exhibits that are to be 
a part of the mammoth Chevrolet 
sales convention in Detroit, Aug, 
14-15-16. The entire Chevrolet 
sales supervisory force of nearly 
2,000 men will be on hand for the 
biggest convention of its kind: 
ever held by ‘the company.

The rapidity with which Chevro
let marched on to the record of a1 
million sixes in less than eight 
months will be noted from the fol
lowing tabulation of the dates 
when the various; epoch marking: 
sixes were on tlie road:
First Six — _________________Jan. 1;
250,000th S ix ______________ April 24
750,000th S ix ________________June 12.
1,000,000th S i x ___________ August 5'

Nearly every state in  the Union 
had a share in the building of the 
million sixes. Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
and: Michigan furnished thc_steel; 
the South' and 'West ’ supplied' the 
wood, the South, and the North-' 
east provided the cotton and wool, 
the rubber came from Ohio, Illin
ois and California, the glass, from 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois 
and the Duco enamel from New 
Jersey and Michigan. More than 
85,000 carloads of material were 
used to produce the million sixes.

As officials point out, the 
achievement is even greater than 
during the same period of 1927 oi 
192S, during which years - the 
Chevrolet, Motor company’ xvas the 
world's largest builder o f automo
biles. Furthermore, the change 
made by Chevrolet Jan. 1st from 
four-cylinder production to six- 
cyiinder production has upset all 
previous precedents in the low- 
priced field by- causing the produc
tion of six-cylinder cars to exceed 
the production of four-cylinder 
cars for the first time in 'automo
tive history'.

It is also significant to note 
from automobile registrations, 
that since January 1, 1927, the
Chevrolet Motor company has 
built and produced to date more 
automobiles than any other man
ufacturer in the w'orld. Also, 
Chevrolet sales for the first time 
in the history of the company 
were greater in July than they' 
were in June, which still further 
emphasizes the constantly' increas
ing' popularity' of the newr six- 
cylinder car.

--------- a---------

Betid of ihe River

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the common 

council of the village o f Buchan
an, Mich., held in the council 
rooms of said village on Tuesday- 
evening, Aug. 6, 1929.

Meeting w-as called to order by 
President Glover. Trustees present, 
Kslling, Berry', Kean and Brad
ley. Absent trustees, Beck and Ad
ams.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and, approved as read. ;

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month of July 
amounting to §20,104.25. Moved 
by Trustee Bradley, supported 7?y 
Trustee Kelling, that the bills be 
allowed as read and orders drawm 
for the several amounts.

Upon roll call the following 
trustees voted aye: Kelling, Berry, 
Kean and Bradley: Nay,, nong.

The treasurer's report was1 read 
and placed on file.

The council instructed the treas
urer-to notify all who had not 
paid' the sew-er and. paving tax, 
that the tax would be returned for; 
collection. *, - „ .
■ .4* Moved '(by -Truste'e Kelling,/ sup,-; 
(ported by'-Trustee 'Bradley, that 
the "time for collecting taxes be 
extended 30 days. Motion carrie'd. 
v Upon motion.by Trustee Kelling, 
supported b y  Trustee Bradley,

cossive yveeks previous to Sa)d dav meeting' adjourned.
of hearing*, in. the Berrien County 
Record, a  newspaper printed.and

H. A. POST. 
.Village "Clerk,

i- Bieors Are Opened
■ i  . - . „..........

entertaining committee,- Mrs. Edrl 
White, Mrs. Hazel Houswerth and 
Mrs. Mae . Best.

:o

Mrs. -Laura Sterns of Los An
geles, Calif:; is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Nelson.

.Mr. VersaWf. son and daughter 
and Robert Fogle of Chicago, weiie 
Sunday' guests at the Bert Mit
chell koine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toney of 
Waterloo*. Ia., are visiting,with- her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Nelson,

The regular meeting of the 
Wagner Grange will be held Fri
day.; evening''at which time the 
first "and "second.'degrees will be 
conferred.

Counciltten
Meet Last Time

week to her home in Sturgis, 
Mich., after extended treatment f 
in Wallace hospital. "■

o -
•Mr. :gnd Mrs, C. B. Treat ar_’ 

rived .today from California 'tov 
spend the summer in Buchanan,”

0-
Mrs. E. I. Bird has been unable- 

to walk for the past week on ac
count of a sprained- ankle which, 
she incurred. " when she stepped 
from tiie porch of her home.

--------- O'-- !------ ■
Health Hint

Although- an epileptic condition
■may.be incurable, It is desirable 
through proper treatment to ward 
off mental deterioration as long as 
possible; No two cases are alike 
n'nd., tin absolutely hopeless attitude 
is to be deplored.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms fo r . 
light house keeping. No child
ren. 608 S. Oak. Phone 23-1M.

Sltlc

(Continued from Page 1) . 
days from Aug. 10 be allowed for 
•the payment of city taxes. Vil
lage Treasurer Clarence ' Runner
w'as Instructed to call to 'the atu j
tention of. taxpayers the fagt that.’ 
tlie first 'installment of the storm 
and sanitary sewer tax became 
due and payable on July 10th, 
and should be paid at the same 
time as • the general town tax. 
Such special, assessments draw' in
terest from the date o f the sale 
of the special improvement bond 
in September, 1928.

Swiss guards; Swinging wide tbcMuige bronze doors of the Vatican in 
Home, after the signing of tbe pact With theUtaUan government. Those 
doors; had not been opened for 59 'years.

250 AT HILL’S 
CORNERS FOR 
1ST REUNION

(Continued, from Fage 
ners were named. - 
■ Another pioneer teacher present; 
was Mrs; Nettie 'Boyle,‘ who, as 
Nettle Crandall, aged 15, taUghtj 
'.the iVagner school-,in 1875-6;! 
Henry Eiscle was present, having 
been- a -teacher of the school in 
1396 and again in .1901, a num-, 
her of his former pupils being 
there to greet him.

Among the guests from a dis
tance "were tlie follow'ing: Mr. and 
-Mrs. G.- D. Sober* Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
BihlmirC, and Mrs. Perry' Roney', 
all of Chicago; Atty. Scott Stev
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orris, 
and Mrs. Flora Hatch, all of Ben
ton Harbor-; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stephens, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs, Don 
Pemvell, all of South Bend; M r, 
and Mrs. J. Megale, Adrian; Mr. 
and Mrs: Glenn Boyle, Milo.

The following partial list o f  
teachers had been secured by' Glar-: 
enee Weaver from the present re
cords of the, school board: W. H. 
Johnson, 1865; K. 1C.
1865;

gan, 1919; Fern Shirk; 1916; Lu
cille Anderson, 1916; Geo. Moyer, 
1917; Mary Nightlinger, 191S; 
Inez Scott, 1919: Winnie CarpenT 
ter, Arthur English, Eliza ICelley', 
1923; Archie Morley, 1925; Ber
nice Scott,1 1926.

o

The Mission band of . Portage 
.Prairie will give an entertainment 
Sunday evening at the church. 
Tlie orchestra is giving speCiai 
music.

Miss Elsie Newsom of South 
Bend, spent the week end with 
her parents, M r, and Mrs. Arthur 
Newsom.

Miss Mary' Knadupa has return
ed to her home with Mr. and 
Mrs, Oliver ork after spendin: 
some Lime in. South Bend.

Mr. Robert Franklin* Jr., and 
Mr. Raymond Curran of Chicago; 
spent the w'eek end with the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. 
B. Franklin,

Mrs. Earl Bestle is slowly im
proving at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rough.

Mrs. Allie Mae ’Rough, Mrs El
ba f  ork, Mrs. Martha Franklin 
Miss Mary' ICnadup.a attended the 
wedding of Miss Helen Main and
Mr. Fred Hostettlei', which took 

Goorney, place Wednesday morning at St. 
George Wansbraugh, 1865; . Patrick’s church. South Bend.

Hannah Osborn, 1S66; E. W. I Miss Bernadine Cauffman en- 
Smith, 1S67; Julia Whitman, 1867; tertained several young people on

Mrs. Sarah Zerbe is visiting rel
atives in South Bend this w'eek.

Mr. and Mrs. . John Tichenor* 
Mr. and Mrs. George .Brenamen 
and baby of Lansing, were the 
w'eek end guests o f the former's 
brother, Fred Tichenor, and fam
ily- ‘

Mr, and Mrs, Ben Watson at
tended camp meeting at Crystal 
Springs Sunday:.

Mr, and Mrs, Earnest Bunker 
and family' spent Sunday with the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Paddock of 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hague of 
South Bend, called upon their 
aunt, Mrs. Nora Montgomery, 
last Wednesday'.

Clifford Barber and friend of 
Lansing, called at the Clarence 
Huss n'ome Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed. Riffer is confined to 
her bed hy illness.

The Rambler club spent Sunday 
at the Getz farm at Holland.

Fred Emmons spent Sunday at 
the Crystal Springs Campmeeting.

Mrs. Mary Zerbe has returned to 
her home from Kalamazoo'where 
she has been attending summer 
school.

J. C. Cuthbert and family at
tended the Hills Corners school 
feunioii Sunday' and report a fine 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Weide- 
man of Elkhart, were callers at 
the Paul DeWitt home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Norman- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoover,' 
Jr., and family of South Bend, 
spent Sunday: ;with their -parents* 
Mr, and Mrs. John Hoover, Sr.

John VanGaw'dy and son, Har
old, spent Sunday' in, Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray', Mell . and-

R. D: Seaman, 1S69; Geo. Fanch- 
3r, 1S69; Elmira Hall, 1S70; R. 
V. Clark, . 1871; Adelia E. Smith, 
1871; Alvin Morley, 1S73; Hen
rietta Morley', 1S73; Belle Bab
cock, 1874; Warren McDaniel, 
1S76: Dwight Adams, 1S77; Wm. 
Jones, 1S77; Alma Beach, 1877; 
Hattie Alien, 1S7S; John, Sunday, 
187S; Libbie Henderson, 1ST9; Lide 
Harger, 1S80; Nellie McCoy', 1SS1; 
Florence Hartsell, 1881; I. M. 
Long, 1SS2; Ella Stevens, 1S82; 
Mina Slade, 1S84; Florence Coven- 
ey, 1884,' Carrie Lamb, 1SS5; Clay
ton Smith, 1SS6; Elsie Pemvell, 
1SS6; Nina Kempton, 1888; Nellie
Noggle,' 18S9; Etta Boyce, 1S89;
Mrs. Schlappi, 1891; Sherwood 
Pemvell, 1893; A. E; Roundy, 1895; 
Henry Eisele, 1S96'; Ward March, 
1897; Martha Lamb, 1S9S; Grace 
Mutchler, 1905; Walter Best, 1906;

Tuesday evening at her home with: 
a “w’eener roast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haslett 
spent Sunday' with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Dibble, east of Niles.

Miss Ruth Heim and Mr. Pe
terson of South Bend, spent Tues
day evening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Heim.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill attend
ed the White family' reunion Sun
day' at Plymouth, Ind.

Chas.. French, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
I. Cauffman, Mrs. Mae Best and 
son attended the Dempsey-White 
reunion Sunday at Waterford, 
Ind. About 95 relatives and guests 
were present. A bountiful co
operative lunch was served after 
which a fine program was rend
ered. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing 'year: pres
ident, Claude Sw’ank; secretary'*

Fern Helmick, 1912; Leroy' Mor_ treasurer, Mrs. Hazel Houswerth.;

Ingratitude Punished 
It; (is good, to : be charitable,, but ( 

to.wiiom? , Th'atls the. point. AS 
to: 'the- ’ungrateful,' tlibfe ’is. hot ‘ one 
who does not at last die miserable.

_ —uja. Fontaine, .

Accottiits- fof Sale !
The following judgments, notes and accounts are of
fered by the undersigned as agents, for sale to the
highest bidder. The right is reserved to reject in full
‘or-in part any offer.'
Mrs. Beulah Nelson* Buchanan, Account________ §4.00
Mrs. Dide Mitchell* Buchanan* Account_______ §35.66
Arthur Knapp, Buchanan, Account_____________§11.22
Deb. Voorhees, Main street, Buchanan, Account §5.20'

. Andrew Busi'ck; R,. R.. Buchanan, Account_____ $10(90
Sila's Ha'rtline, R. R. Buchanan, Account_________ §5.29
Chas. Ranker, Jr., Buchanan, Account_________ $11.97
Vance Smith, Buchanan, Account______________ §15:01
Wm. Bowker, R. F. D. Galien, Mich., Account___§7.76
Carl E. Hemphill, Nile's, Mich., Account_______$10.06
Walter Starkweather, So. Bend, Ind., Account §78.25

The' above listed-judgments, notes and accounts are- 
guaranteed by the owners to'be CORRECT and UN
DISPUTED, and will be advertised for sale until sold.

Allvbids/for the purchase of the above judgments, 
note's 'and accounts.will be received at the office "of the
undersigned.

& .i
4 400|Sb. 'State 13trfecb'< *: ;  b  - ‘Chicago,yllljnqis;^ l !

ijrp* <■ '  I * * H
.VFrnr’ptV'i -n H- rn-r>r'r,ccirYn'‘.i 1 'in mi riScnr-mor ) Ml

Raymond Ruiiibel of Nekoosa, 
Wis., ifeoeivecl treatment at the 
Wallace hospital 'Sunday for facial 
cuts incurred when he was thrown: 
thru the windshield of his car.

jciiss rues
M S d U p O E S '

Mrs. Chas. Stull returned this:

Niles
L a u - n d r v
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W a t e r  
Laundry5 ’ j

Btichaxiim P h o n e  1 6 2

-J

1'fc.

N E W  .

v m s u ma H I E E
, / ^ N L Y  by'washing with a Maytag 
' V,_J can you appreciate the striking
individuality of its construction and 
performance. No other washer tub con
tains 36 pounds of pure aluminum. No 
other method of water removal com
pares with the Maytag, new type Roller 
Water Remover;

PHOftE :for a trial Maytag washing. 
If it doesn’t sell itself, don’t keep it. 
Deferred payments you’ ll never miss.

VTHE M A YTA G  COMPANY
“ N ciotonj Ioioa  

Fouszdcd 1893

M aytag R ad io Program s .
sheviUe-WlVNC. Charlecton-WODU. CIr—

. 'orth-WBAP̂  - UopUins) j Oty-KMbC. La CnK»c-WKBH. L03 Angtlcs- JCNX. MlnacapoHs-WCCp.'  Norfolk-WUAG. Omaha-WOW'. PhUaddphLv- M’CAU. T’ittsbnrah-KDKA. .Portland-’KGW. Rock Island-WHBF̂  Cnlcary-CFCN. HoeitcsI-CFCF. LRc£ica-CS\YC* __ ' ■*. ’ ’ -•
*/' - » ‘ • -4 J

H a m ilfe h  -  A iid f li i© !!-# ®
Phone, 304

/
219-221 E. Maiii St.

. SF IT - D'OESN/T, -KW .t '/JTSELF.'-DON’T-KEEP TT

N il^ s/'M ich^



.CEREMONY HELD IX ox:t:- 
DO0K SETTING AT KBAVjP- 
X Iia 'L  BUJiKUH’S HOME

" In a garden ceiemony, one of 
the. tuoaC colorful and. local social 
events o f  the year, Miss Ruth 
IJinns Burrows, o f E.uchanan, was 
married to> Carleton Dexter Stan
ley, o f Battle Creek, at the home 
;of Mr  and Sirs. R . J. Burrows, 
1(55 Detroit street on. Wednesday, 
iu ly  31st
” The ceremony took place on. the 
south side of the beautifully land
scaped grounds at the Burrows 
home, in a natural setting, sur
rounded by a profusion, of garden 
flowers. A t 4:30 o'clock the 
hrlclal party marched to the 
altar to the strains of Wagner's 
Wedding Ifhrch. from, Lorangrin, 
'played hy -a string quartette. 
The' ’ marriage ritual was pro
nounced lay Reverend Norman Dar 
Braby, formerly of Buchanan and 
how pastor of the First Fresby. 
terian church at Caro, llichigan- 
The ring ceremony was used 
The bride was given away

ipfcj a  pink basket pf rose petals 
which she scattered before ■ the’ 
bride. The guests were dirocled 
into the garden by Willis Bur’ll, 
rows and Bill Desenberg.

In addition to the luxuriant 
vegetation and growing flowers, 
the grounds Were dgcoratecl with,
Baskets o f  garden flowers and 
breilas. The house was also 
adorned with a plentiful display of 
gulden flowers. An attendance o f 
,150 guests were present for the 
.’Occasion. . 1 ;

Tlie bride was modisUIy attired 
in a Lanvin princess model of 
while inlie, with a long tulle veil 
trimmed in rose point lace, and 
carried a shower bouquet o f wiiite 
roses and iilhes of the valley. The 
maid of honor wore a bouffant 
dress ot green taffeLa with a green 
hat to match and touches of pink.
She carried a bouquet of pink rases.
The flower girl was attired in pink 
taffeta, with touches of green. The 
mother o f the bride wore an en
semble of beige lace, with hat tt> 
match and a bouquet of yellow- 
noses.

After the ceremony had been 
Concluded, a wedding dinner was 
served to the bikini party and a 
few intimate friends. The dinner 
table was decorated with a lovely 
at ray ot garden flowers, Place 
cards consisted of golden baskets Class of 'IS

: v^orahlJVtimownchgro-iAftet1 a. yea^j 
arid* a, bait .iti" the?', New ctork Cllyj 
offices o f the company, ( lie rii^ 
iturnCawrec&rltly to Battle- Creek* 
ftherglie is acting aa service malt-} 
\â e.r fioc the eorpotation. '
i r :̂ .  . . 1 , . . .

F. D. I, Club , ; i
bfeets Thursday

The F. D. Jv Club mot Thurs
day afternoon at the summer 
home of Mrs. AL Flenar on Pol- 
-'tawatomiii Island. Winners at 
bunco were Mrs. Louise Hickolt, 
'Mrs, Rose Ivlarrs and Mrs. Ada 
Schwartz, Plans were matured: 
for a picnic for the members, oi 
the club and their families " on 
August 18. Mrs. Harry Post 
■will entertain the club at ' her 
home tonight -

I *  "«
Thursday Social *
Club Heels *

Mrs. Elizabeth Markham enter
tained the members of the Thurs
day social club at her home, W. 
Chicago street, Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Delia Fletcher was associate 
hostess. Refreshments were ser
ved during the evening. Out o f 
town guests were Mrs. Pearl Sher- 
rick of Niles, and Mrs. Agues 
Meissnest of Seattle, Wash. "Win
ners at bunco for the evening 
were Mrs. Myrtle Leggett, Mrs. 
Lillian Brower and Mrs. I-’earl 
Johnson. Mrs. Agnes Meissnest 
won the guest prize.

O Hr ft

oi garden flowers. Out-of-town, 
dicnet guests were. Miss Dorothy 
Filch. Stanford. Conn.: Charles D.

Holds Reunion
The first annual reunion of the 

class of 1S2S of the Buchanan
by R, J. Burrows, The bride- Ropbin:-. New York City; Mr. and (high school was held at Christiana 
groom was accompanied by b ist;vj l f  t„  j . s  dim, hi or, Birmingham, j Lake near Edwardsbtirg Saturday 
hoynoad mend, JohnHa.no, of In- Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred i evening. A dinner party and 
dtanapolis. Inch, who acted as best Williams, Baltic Creek; Mrs. C. j dance featured the evening's en_ 

.m an. The bride was attended( jj Cady. Hubbard Woods. I1L; tertainment. Miss Betty Kollon- 
by ner sister, Mrs. Rex Lamb, as ( p-„v and Mrs. Norman Dan ! berg and Robert French were the 
maid 0- honor. Miss Vivian Alog-, uraby. Caro. Mich. A rehearsal i committee in charge c.f the enter- 
fOrd acted as Lower girl, carry. ■ djivu r had been held on the pre- [ tainment. Among those from a 
"■ ' [ vious evening .it the Berrien Kills i distance in n ttendancc were Fred

I Country Club, at Benton Harbor, | Gombosi of Chicago and Miss 
• to the bridal party and out-of-} Evarcline Keating of Harvey, III.
, town guests. * * »  »

IinmcdniLely after dinner the | Celebrate (ilst

A FEW-t

bridal couple departed ou a motor 
; trip. The bride's going-awav dress 
I v-rs an on sembic of grey crepe 
Iv-ith touches of red and blue and 
c :-rey hat mid shoes. They plan

Weduing Anniversary 
The sixty-first wedding anniver

sary of Mr. and Mrs. George Han
ley was commemorated Sunday 
with an informal tea at their home 

ti hi. at Lome .'liter SopU-mb‘ r 1,! on Front street. Mrs. Hanley is
; at ,s9 Guest street. Battle Creek.

Lie bride has lived in Buchanan 
dining the- greatir part of her life 

! and has many friends here. She 
aLtcE'.Ld the t ’nivei sity of Michi-

The- m oney 
spend on l i t  tie  

things you will never 
miss can be put in a dia

mond Watch or article o f 
jewelry under stir plan. DO 
IT TODAY.

a native Of Berrien county bavins 
been born near Hills Corners in 
tSSl, While Mr. Hanley is a Ua. 
live of New York where he was 
bora in Tompkins county in 1S41. 

gun and is a member of the Delta [ He served through the Civil wav 
Gumma soroiity. During the past, as a member of the GTth Ohio 
three years she travelled exten. j Volunteer Infantry. Following the 
srvoly in the eastern and western ' close of the civil war he came to 
part ot the United States and; Michigan where in T88S he was 
in Europe. The bride groom [ married to Mr s. Hanley. They 
is tr.v' eon o-" the late Mr. and Mrs. J moved to the home in which the;-, 
Elton B. St miry, of Lyons, N. Y. mow reside in ISS-i.
Dui „.;v tin past four years he has
been in the employ of the Clark 
Trial’ actor Company, Dur
ing Hie first year of his service 
with the company' he lived'm Bu
chanan and is very well and fa-

Pust Noble Brand Club 
Is Entertained,

Mrs. Cora Howe was a recent 
hostess to the Past Noble Grand 
Club. Bunco was the entertain-

Jyationally 'knpwii liiiist 
watch, for, ladies .witfr, 

: laijewQl! ntovemenh;

Exceptional bargain, in 
Gent's. Watch Mith je-1- , 
elefd movement and’ wo
ven-band! 1 1

Nationally famous Mantel 
Clock. Strikes hour and 
half hour,i on two tone
■gone.-.,'- ..

i; HVm.; ’R6gers ',S:lyer-A2G!i . 
■ j piecesi -\yUh?iitility: traya. 

Gorgeous pattern; - r-:--.:-'
I ’ -SL"1 . “  •*Y'V u  -k ,"  ' . '  m' _-Jl

with

o
«a an

A Dail3̂ Saving 
in Food Costs

The1 preservation of perishable foods is a two
fold problem that directly concerns every house
wife. It is first of all a matter of health pro
tection; secondly, a question of economy. In 
the homes, where these foods are exposed to tem
peratures ranging above 50 degrees F. decay 
sets in immediately— contamination and waste 
are the inevitable result.

A  test recently made comparing the continuous 
dry cold of an. automatic refrigerator (always 
below 50 degrees F .) with an ice box (usually 
above- 50 degrees F.) proved that milk can be 
kept fresh, at least G days in the former- as 
against 2  day's in the latter; meat, at least a 
week in the former as against 2 days in the lat
ter; vegetables, at least a week as against 2 days.

Obviously the Gas Refrigerator not only costs 
less than any- other' refrigerator to op'erate, but 
-also .effects., a. considerable economy in left-over 
-foods.. ' ' . ’ -  • V

1
/".A-

3?Iio m c < 4. Y, fJ'-'S' S ts .

MhIIie!Pi'QiidyJMf‘S., Bertha, Squiers 
,and - Alia; AiBelty . Bm'ithAw .The 
guest, prize” was won b y 11 Mrs. 
Chas. Hoffman, ■

v " 'bf1«  ' , '
Mrs. SmithfBulerkiins •-
With '‘Spiushtr .Party!’ ■ ■

Mrs, Glenn, H. Smitli entertained 
,at ber home, on-.West1 Third street, 
Saturday 'night. ■ The occasion 
was in the nature of. a ‘‘Spinster 
Party” honoring Mrs*. Edwin. Peck 
who will leave Buchanan .shortly 
for her home in Pensacola, Fla 
Bridge furnished-, the (entertain., 
ment of1 the ev.eningv /,-Mrs'S!, Ecki 
win Peck was. the recipient?? iQf'sthei 
guest prize and Mrs. Maude Peck 
and Miss’ Bonnie Jean Weils woii! 
prizes of the evening’s play.- 1 

'- * •: ( , ■■■.■-
Glass of 1913 to 
Hold lleunion Saturday

Members of the graduating class 
of 1913 are planning for their 
first reunion which will be held at 
“The Wayside,” the country home 
of Mrs. W. B; Pennell, Saturday, 
Aug. 10. Mr. and Airs. Moore of, 
Sparta, are expected to? be here, 
also Mr. and Mrs- Logan of near 
Flint. The former was 'superin- 
tendent at the high school here in- 
1913 and Mr. Logan was principal. 
It is hoped that George Wells of,; 
New York City will also be able: 
to- attend. The majority of Jh® 
class live in and: near Buchanan.

is ■* *
Miss Gale Pears entertained at! 

her home Tuesday evening- honor
ing Miss Dorothy Tuttle of Niles, 
who ivill. marry William Crumm of 
South Bend, on August 26. After 
a miscellaneous shower in which 
the bride-to-be received a num
ber of beautiful gifts, the evening-, 
was spent in bridge. Honors were 
won by Misses Johanna and Ber
tha Desenberg, Mr^. Blanche Me. 
Intosh and Miss Dorothy Tuttle. 
Out-of-town guests were Misses. 
Dorothy and Alary Tuttle. , Mrs. 
Chas. Tuttle. Miss Marguerite 
White and Miss Louise- Hayden, 
all of Niles.

<sf ®
The annual Dempsey-White re

union was held Sunday at Water
ford, lad. About 90 attended. A 
sumptuous dinner was enjoyed af
ter which a short business meet
ing was held. A fine program, 
consisting of piano selections, so
los. readings and a playlet were 
enjoy so. Those from here at.
tending were Mrs. Mae Best and 
son, John Henry. Mr. and Mrs. H 
l. Uauffman, Mrs, Nora Miles and 
daughter,. Mabel, Charles French 
and daughters, Florence and Bar
bara, Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver, Mr. 
qnd Mrs. Earl Beelc and, family.

a <| s
These attending the birthday 

party held for Walter Smith at 
the laome of Mrs. Lottie Swank,, 
Saturday evening, \feere-’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Smith; Mr. and Mrs,, 
Joseph Heckathorne, Frank Crook- 
er Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Goodenougii and; 
daughter. Eeva, Ralph Smith. Les
ter Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Earrv 
Williams and daughter, Irene, Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Pents, Mrs. Orrin 
Emmens and three daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schuyler Williams and 
daughter, Mrs. Verna Good and 
son. Harola, and Mrs. Louisa Gil
bert.

s -a s-
S. N. A. Holds Pot Luck 
Slipper and Bunco1 Partv

The R. N. A. Club held a pot 
luck supper in Kathryn Park last, 
Thursday evening at 6:30 after 
which they went to the home' of 
Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple, 310 Moc
casin Ave., where Bunco was en
joyed after the regular business 
meeting was held. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. Meyers, 
Mrs. East and Mrs. Fuller. Mrs. 
Henry D. Smith was the ̂ assisting 
hostess. - v* ss
Will Entertain for 
Recent Bridal Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Si'g Desenberg, S. 
Portage street, will hold a recep_ 
tion at their home Friday evening, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Desenberg of -Detroit, who were 
recently married at Corning,-New 
York.

—F S-t-—
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Men’s Oxford
Men s gunmetali Oxford, 
gu aranteed all leather, 
with leather sole and 
heel. Sizes 7 to ,10

W e are offering, our Imported,Silk Piques, 
Striped.Silks, Flowered Grepe&and Polka- 
dot D resses for Safeurday-o’nly-at

The genuine rub
ber sole, and canvas 
top Keds for i boys, 
and men, , Sizes 
I 1 to
6  _________ _

614 to
9  _________

m i

I !

This is the time to take advantage of this 
opportunity because the summer isn’t half
over.

Also the ■ canvas, 
top with a, heav-y,1 
thick suction, sole,; 
for the boys and 
men. Sizes- 11 in 
boys to 9 in 
mens'. Pair

Saturday Special

Boys’ Oxford
Boys’ gunmethl Reliance 
last, soft wave tip Blucli- 
er Oxford, sizes 12 Yi to, 
'5yk. Pair

Girl’s - Oxford
Girl's’ patent leather and 
gumnetal Oxfords and 
strap Slippers.. Sizes S 
to 2Yj. Pair $1.59 to

Made of!the best1 quality;: 
. pf leather' in many s£yles:
, sizes and prices'

■ ' $ 2 , 2

The mission band of the Evan- tertamed at dinner, on Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wagner, Sr., 
land- daughter, Minta, and:, Edwin; 
Wagner, spent Sunday in iKalama-; 
i-xbo, guests of Mr. a'ndi Mijs,, (,Ira; 
Wagiier, Jr.

The Evangelical Missionary !S.o> 
ciety will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 p. m.. August 12, .-it the he 
of Mrs. L. M. Otwell, River St.

Mr. and Mrs. Raiph Allen -aye 
enjoying- a motor trip thfougli 
[•Ganaaa to Maine. ; ,

Harioigh Riley; Jr., who , has 
been the guest of friends 'in Cul_ 
ver. has returned- iiome. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and 
family of Foley, Fla., are guests 
o f  Mr and Mis Chas Feisner.

Regular meeting- of the - Wo
men’s Benefit association■ r-iwDLjbe! 
held, Tuesday night, Aug.. 13: Init
iation o f , earidi.dates-will be an ‘on 1 
,der of business.- Mrs: Betty Snlitb 
is rin charge of? arrangements’ -for. 
the meeting. ' - . ■'
- 1 Frknldin: Behnka, spent Ithe week 

-end. at-ihis:Jjome in. BattlefCreek.
Mrs. H. Messenger, her son, 

Jaclq, andridaughter, .-Comnne;:. left’ 
Saturday Cor 'their, home in Minne
apolis;, Minn., after a : .visit: with 
thq fo'rmCr’s sister; Airs. Fied 
'Mead,. ■ ;  r,f-',
«• ■.iMr-.vand.iMrsi.i ? Michael? -jjHobah' 
and ison 'a,nd?,Mf: :and.,Mrs.. Tliomas 
Hobar--:;o£^Ghicago;i who ihaveiibeen 
visiting* Mr. and Mrs Jesse,Leg
gett,-iliavei re’turneda to itheir homes;?

David Squier of Detroit,’ is ’ a 
guest of'his parents, Mi and Mrs" 
Harl eigh'* Squier. • -  -a  r ” j , 
(’’ )fMr. 'and* Mrs. Cr'D. Arnoldyand; 
ifEumlyi a*re*vacatimimg*duimg. the1 
^iontn of—August at Indian lake..

Leona Bright, submitted 
tonsilectomy operation’’ at Beh_J

lon Harbor, Finlay.

gelical church will hold their an_ 
nual picnic at Kathryn Park on 
Saturday,

Mrs. Elfreda Summerrili is en_ 
tertaining Mrs. Herman Danmer- 
ier anti Charles Sass, Jr., of Chi
cago, at her home on West Chi_ 
cago street.
. Mrs. Joh’n Portz and daughters, 
Misses Kathryn and Freddie, re
lumed Sunday from Detroit where 
they were guests of Mrs. Portz" 
brother.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett 
have returned from a visit with 
friends in Three Rivers.

Miss Evelyn Bqltz, who has 
been, visiting her grandfather at 
Bowling Green, Ky., for the past 
hvo weeks, lias returned.
• Mrs, Glenn Bartley land: Mr, and:
Mrs. M. D. Paine o f Blooming- 
ton, -111., are guests at the .home; 
of. Mr; and; Mrs. Wm|' Renninger.

Mr,- and Mrs: Sig Desenberg and: 
daughters, Misses Johanna and 
Bertha, Desenberg, who were in 
attendance at the. wedding o f 
Miss Rose Phillips of Corning,
New York, and Mr. Harold Des
enberg. of Detroit, at Corning, 
have returned to Buchanan.
' -Hugh, Pierce had as week end 

guests; ’Win. -Skinner ,of\ Berrifen 
Springs and ’Clarence, Deiehman. 
and Stanley Wallace of Saginaw.
The young men- were classmates, 
at Ferris; Institute 
i JFred and William ,Ham,sleft .orij: 
Monday for a fishing trip to Ma
gician lake,
”  Mr. and Mrs. - Chas. Blodgett 
have as 'guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Esser of Chicago. ' !'
1 ^Richard' Wallace of New York is 
ia:;guest at the'home of Mrs.1 ©oiia: 
Anderson.- - ^ - .

Mr. ,and Mrs. L. R. Bradley 
have :'as1 guests- Mr. and Mrs. -S. 
fSouthard :oL'Stockton,, Kasi. The 
latter are the 'parents:: of? .-Mrs.,' 
Bradley. 1 • ;!
* -Miss Celiav Eisenhart, -who has 
been: spending ..her vacation with- 
her paients, Mi and Mrs Guy 
Eisenhart, has returned to- .her? 
studies? ;as, a studenkihurse, at the- 
University?-hospital: iat Ann Arbor,-:
-- Ainong .Buchanan, visitors at 
Barron Lake, Sunday were M r, 
and MrerRalph-Hamilton ;and;Miss: 
Helen;Hamilton. „ .. - -

:Mrs. - Geo.- Deming-,,‘Jr.,/was op- 
erated/upon' -m. South? Bend (Friday, 
for i-the, removabfofuher.-tonsils: 
Buchanan1, high schooLv: i

-Melvin: Shupe . ofs.Holland; was a? 
guestiafefthei’hbm'eJofMr/'ah'dtMrsjj 
Wm.. -Ham; where (Mrs.1, Shupe - and. 
baby aie visiting ™  
i .: iMisS? .'Lena! i-Lei ter !',has: ire tinned 
to. the home 'of? her ’ parents^Mr(, 
and Mis7 "Wilson Leiter^ "afte ,̂ rata 
itendingi'-theiSummer/session'-oSithej 
•^sternv glate?

it; |Mrs.T kfary! ’Zerbe,^whojhas?7iatf] ..... 
'^tended/KalamazoasStepiCTeachers' -
College,’ returned" Saturday.. ” •'*

All ,nd Mrs./Wm Blarney en-
& ■ * ‘ , r !? ' '(  j t

evening, honoring Mrs. Maj-me 
Atherton of Evansville,, 111., and 
Mr. arc! Mis Floyd * O Mcara of 
South Bend.

-Mr. and Mrs: George Fairnmn- 
entertained the J. M. P. Club very 
pleasantly at 'their liomt- hi 
Charles Court, Friday night, 

o
NOTIOE

The Wolkens. .reunion will be.; 
held Sunday at Indian Fields at 
Berrien (Springs.

Respectfully; -
Fred Andrews

3lllp
---------o—- :

Appetizing
klUSUIlOOM BROTH 

One- envelopev’gelatin, l- cup./cold: 
5 cups, chicken stock, 1 

cup (mushrooms, broken in pieces; 
1 onion thinly sliced1; il, istalk. ;ee], 
cry, 1-2 teas!)ooii4ul IsSlij. ’ {jew 
grains pepp'ef, 3 cloves. '■ -

minutes. ’Place remaining,-- tagasedeS 
ients( m  >ste\ypan -:on: range, bring 
to ‘boi)ing: point, and, let boil, ten1 
minutes. Add soaked gelatin hfia; 
strain, (Serve, an: , bouillon? :cups 
with.-a: -spoonful of whipped- cream-J 
on-each.

PLEASED CHICKEN SAND-
ii'ICH. FILLING- I

This is moe Tto serve for' limch- 
eon or as a: sandwach filling. Stev 
chickc-rij until, meal hs^re'ady to 
diop from the hones, chop fine 
Let the liquid boil down to about l 1 
cup. Season wellj stir ,table-'
spoon o f ‘butter, if  fowl as not "very 
fat; arid!-a beaten egg;_ cook' until 
smooth* then mix with chicken. , “ 

Slice hard-honed e'ggs,,and Lne a 
'mold with them"; ‘paclviin chicken,1 
pressing down hard' and1’ finally 
■put. in :a- weight?-iKeep': c6ol/.,unbl 
ready to slice ‘ '

. NOODLE RING - /  - L? 
,. A - noodle ling is--wfill liked-(for- 
the main part of a dmnei or 
luncheon. .Make by-mixing l-.ciip 
of- grated,-cheese"- with 2 ’  cups,,of- 
cooked1 noo"dles-and. 3‘ feaspdoris oh 
WorcesLershire. sauce.1

1..........
’ "(Good! Moderir- H

r .

?y3 h "Donble/Garagev1 &
Sfe' ,

Over Y> Acre Lane’

When thoroughly mixed add 1 
tablespoon of tomato catsup, 1 cup 
of milk, the beaten yolk of 3 eggs. 
1 1-2 teaspoons of salt and a pinch 
of pepper. Fold in 2 stiffly beak; 
er- egg1 whites and pour the mix
ture inlo a buttered ring mould.

The mold should be set in a plan 
of hot water and baked in a mocL 
crate oven for 40 minutes. Turn 
onto a hot plate, fill the center 
with,, buttered ;peas and browned 
"meat (chopped! and .serve with, 
(tomato sauce.

' TOMATO SAUCE 
Make as foi- creamed toast. 

:bufc cover., -with a thick tomato 
sauce, and heat thoroughly. 'This 
is’ .ai good-dish to accompany a 
plain omelet'.

TUNA FISH A  LA KING 
One large can tuna fish, l  ean 

 ̂ iall peas, if can mushrooms 
.■ohopped/celery,! 4 bard boiled eggs; 
(green peppers cut in smail nieces') 
pepper,, -s’dlt. and paprika to taste; 
2 tahlespoohs butter, 2 tablespoons; 
flour, 3 cups milk.
; ; place tiiria fish . in 
,(RSu!li boiing’ wak-r over !!i;ahif(S£|, 
falgiii..,.. .;Be|; (stand:, until cool. Cut 
ce'lery-, peppers and' eggs -intio 
gni'dll pieces.- . Season jyith 
pepper,and paprika and -let(stand.

Melt butter iii pan and (add flour 
ar.d mix well. 1 .i

But milk in separate pan ,,an«" 
bring almost to a bo'il. Pour -milk 
over flour mixture and add' mush
rooms. and peas. M ix othCr ingreflA^ 
ients into this and then add tuna 
fish. last Mix all thoroughly and 
heat through. .Serve on (toast. ‘ -

,Gause.-for .'Tardiness!
Robert, aged six, v.isVlnte, foi; , 

school oneda.Vj aud tlie-teacbei".wns: /, -i 
lUinoVed. “My new sister came 1,. «- 
last aifgbt,- 'and; -she was :the;sca,iise. "-; 
of it,’’ said the excite,tl hoy. .“You . 
see, she is lust homed.’ and J had V  
to show her all onv toys.”  " - ’Ii - - - s- - - ■•ft -

■Bowey-of/Passion-::-:--.
The passions are the only orators 

that always persuade. They are, as 
it were, a. natural art, the rules of 
which are infallible,; and. the 
simplest man with passion is (moVii 
persuasive; than,, fiie inosTcelonueiit. 
Witliout if.—La ROuaiefoucaiiUl.

Beauty in Toieratio.n- , --
Tiie. only lvpp'e of'.,preseEyiiigi;hat 

m1ik.1i ig best lies in the piaofice ' 
of an .immense- clia-ritv, a-wide tol- 
erance and a sincere respect for 
opinions not ours.—P. -:G. jHam- 
erstoir. .« -. ................

^ ^ jS R ^ »»B!lBrag5g!aigrC-.l

Of corn,' oats, hay., dry \yood, chickens, ^household' 
goods ctn'dipiany. other article’s1'at-(the late .home of" -. ; .

.y- ;; .v.Tj.V* - J", C

,i Located 5 nnles/northwest of’Niles, 6“ miles northeast 
I. - l'1- '--1 of..Buchanaiiron -
J'lfj’ ,’*;r ,.i . / .- : , . ‘Ts . i'.1. 1 ... •• : ^

W e d n e s d a y ;  a u g u s t  i4 th .
' - " ’  L  ‘ : ' 1 T' j, .

Beginiiing at 1  o’clockyCentral Standard time

■j, a

W l i1
.tii1

■MJ - * ; > fr -  -  •cl ;j
'  l

. A -,

olin'Wiim, A nd . ^Charles Phillips, 'Clei'k. -
KSB-
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Michigan; Gass
and Electric Co.

Now Located
The Michigan Gas and Electric 

Company's new quarters in tin. 
Kent building' have been '* opened 

. to; the public. The building has 
been completely redecorated and 
presents a very pleasing appear
ance.

. Comfortable chairs have been 
v been installed for the convenience 

o f patrons. The new gas refrig
erator, which manufactures ict 
from a tiny hurning gas flame is 
installed and can be seen m op- 
eraticn. An unusual feature of 
the gas refrigerator is that it has 
no moving parts and operates on 
a, very unique principle.

A  model gas range is also in- 
i stalled in the new office, which 

* • unites to make an excellent office 
and salesroom for the transaction 
of the company’s Buchanan busi
ness.

--------- o----------
Paul Revere Bolts

Fetch High Prices

Antiquated
All GOING TO THE FAIR -HOW PeoepT^

SVVfcA- ABUSED TO £ £  'WHEN CHOSEN TO TARE
THERE-Tri& HORSE, r a c e s  HOW

l| f b H  "S roM oB iL ts; 

NI0T0R-CVCLE5
H, WELL -

Copper holts, hand forged by 
t Paul Revere and installed in the 

United States Frigate Constitution 
in 1797, constitute the latest en
try into the field of high-priced 
antiquities.

One o f these bolts, mounted on 
wood removed from the original' 
hull of the famous old frigate. 

r- brought §1000, William B. Leeds 
of New Yorlc being the purchaser.
Two smaller ones were sold for 
$600 and §400 to Junius S. Mor

g a n , Jr.
'• Of the 40 bolts taken from the 
Constitution during the present o .  . y 
restoration now under way only ; OtatC l_iOafl 
five remain unsold, according to 
Rear Admiral Philip Andrews, na
tional chairman, of the "Save Old 
Ironsides” Fund. These are priced; 
at from. §500 to S1200, and the I 
proceeds will go toward the rais-
^ 0l i thef^ 5?;=?n4«nnneetfcrtt° lo f  Michigan broke all previous „. comP.ete the restoration. . recorcis o f gafn during the fiscal
i w i n  rr’T. i v  A ^ ip ip n  atic I year which closed June 30, and KEAU THE t  LACiSIFIEu A »b - f thereby are enatl!ed to show a t0.

I tal of assets which is double that 
l o f five years ago. The figures: 
las reported to the Michigan Build- 
j ing and Loan League, show that 
I the associations boasted $160,S41,- 
1000 o f resources on June 30, 1929, 
j as against §80,302,000 on June 30, 
!1924.

The gain made during the 
jsingle year was $1S,240,000, an in-

FARMERS BAY 
DRAWS RECORD 

ATTENDANCE
TH O U SAN D S G A T H E R  A T  TH E 

ST A TE  COLLEGE TO HEAR 
A G  RICULT UR A L  N EW S.

Associations Have 
$■160.,'841,000 Assets

Building's and loan associations

“ KONJOLA IS
JUST WHAT I HAVE 

ALWAYS NEEDED5’ ;;

Dayton News

T E L L S H O W  S IX  B O TT LE S OF 
N E W  M E D IC IN E  SOLVED 

A L L  HER H E A L T H  
.PROBLEMS.

M RS. M A R Y  PEKEK
“ I was sick ail over, tired out, 

and run down with, long suffering 
from indigestion and kidney 
trouble,”  said Mrs. Mary Perez, 
2008 Chene street, Detroit, Mich. 
"My back ached so that every 

. day was made up o f hours of pain, 
"i could not sleep well at night, and 
to eat caused no end o f pain.

"Konjola went right to the 
source of my troubles. I. took six 
bottles in six weeks—the digestion 
has: improved and' the kidney con
dition has cleared up, and the 
backache has faded from me. Eon- 
jola is the medicine that I always 
needed. I  am better generally 
than, in years; eat three meals 
and sleep just like: a child."

•1: Konjola is: sold, in Buchanan at 
IV. N. Brodrick’s drug store and 
by all the best druggists in all 
towns; throughout this, entire sec
tion.

crease of §2,362,500 over the gain 
experienced during the year which 
ended June 30, 192S. The percent
age of gain was 13.

Detroit associations, including 
the Detroit and Northern Michi
gan, reported, a gain of §3,405,463- 
.77, bringing their total to §3S,- 
301.7S1.30. Grand Rapids gained 
§3,051,000, to bring its total to, 
§27,S49,000. Lansing added §2.979i- 
000, making its new total, §26,446,- 
000: Jackson boosted its total
§2,500.000 to §23,494,000. Sagi 
naw is fifth with a new total of 
§9.600,000, and if assets of the 
Detroit and Northern Michigan 
are credited to Hancock, its home 
office, that city ranks sixth with 
§9,1SS.6S3.77. Kalamazoo: is next 
with §S,337,000.

Michigan's gains are giving the 
state prestige in national building 
and loan circles, and! the interests 
of the state are now concentrating 
in an effort to bring the 1930 con
vention, to the United States 
league to Grand Rapids. Upward 
of 30 states have already pledged 
their votes to Michigan, indicating* 
that the convention is virtually as
sured for the state. This year's 
gathering,, to be held in Salt Lake 
City on August 2.7, 2S and 29, 

'will be attended1 by 20 or more 
Michigan men and women,

--------- o---------
M odern Curative, Process.

In tlie old days when meat, ba
con, pork or liaro was preserved or 
cured, it was done by the method 
o f covering it with salt. But tlie 
modem curer has found that salt 
extracts water and so it has been ; 
discarded.. When commodities are 
cured nowadays tlie chemical proc
ess keeps in. all the water. -

< --------- o----- —
Summing' It Up

The1 maxTniums: that have helped 
me most are these:, ‘"flay Ball," 
"Get Busy,” and "Saw Wood.”

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Crooker and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Janies spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Heckathorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Budoff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blessing and Mrs. Steve 
Spasek and son spent Sunday 
here.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Gradit 
and: children of Kalamazoo, spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Ivan Ferguson.

Miss Mary and Margaret Ri<3i_ 
ter spent Sunday evening with 
their aunt, Mrs. Lon Matthews at 
Walnut Grove.

The annual Heekathorne-Hamp- 
ton reunion was held Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorne with 62 present. Mrs: 
Sam Hampton was the oldest 
member present and Dolores Jean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Babcock, South Bend, was 
the youngests. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wells, Mr. 
Chris and Lawrence Heckathorne 
and friend, Mr, and Mrs. Forrest 
Sebasty, Mrs. John Huston, Mr, 
and Mrs. Orville Hampton: and: 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Hampton and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Heckathorne and family of 
Three Oaks; Mr. and Mrs: A, D, 
Robinson and: family, Hartford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Hampton and 
son, Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Heckathorne and, family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Babcock, of South 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. John James, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne, 
Mr. and: Mrs. Frank Heckathorne 
and family, Dayton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Heckathorne and children, 
Buchanan. The next reunion will 
be held at the home of Mrs. John 
James.

Sam Gauntt and Mrs. Lida Bat
ten spent Sunday in New Carlisle, 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Cora Cauffman.

There will be an ice cream so
cial at the home of Mrs. Fred! 
Salisbury, Thursday evening for 
the benefit of the church.

Miss Belle Strunk is spending1 
her vacation with her parents.

Mrs. Lydia Paul,, w-ho has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Salisbury, went to Glendora, Mon

day, for a short visit with her son, 
Lewis, and wife.

The Hess family held their an
nual picnic at the hall last Sun
day. There was a large attend
ance and a good time was had by 
all.

A large swarm of bees that had 
been working in the side of tlie 
store building for the past two- 
years, were routed out of their 
home Sunday by a group of peo
ple. The siding was removed and 
the bees were smoked. A  large 
quantity of honey was removed. 
Some of the bees w-ere killed and 
those that were left tried for a 
day to get into the building again 
and then departed to tlie satisfac
tion of everyone that had to pass 
them to go to the store.

Oat harvest failed to keep 6,500 
Michigan farm folks away from 
Michigan State College Farmers 
Day and an attendance record for 
recent years was set,

The visitors gathered at all the 
demonstrations, and competition 
for places at the horse breaking' 
demonstration carried the crowd 
to the tops of all neighboring 
buildings. Mr. H. F, Moxley, ani
mal husbandry specialist, showed 
that it is possible to take an un
ruly horse and break it to harness 
and to drive in a team in one day. 
The exhibition is not as spectacu
lar as is expected by -an audience 
because the system employed is 
to have complete control of the 
horse every minute

President R. S. Shaw welcomed 
the afternoon audience and spoke 
of the work necessary to make: 
tne new dairy barn an accomplish
ed fact.

A. J. Glover, editor of Hoard’s 
dairymen said the co-operative 
marketing' is one means o f In
creasing dairy profits and cited 
the Michigan Milk Producers As
sociation as an organization which 
has assisted' its members in ob
taining-a, higher price for their 
fluid milk than they would have 
been able to obtain without it.

The new* dairy barn, built and 
equipped at a cost of §100,000 was 
thrown open for inspection. This 
new* ouilding- will provide fine 
quarters for the breeding and ex
perimental work with the State 
College dairy herd.

--------- o---------
H ydrophobia Danger

Mad dogs and, less frequently, 
ni:ul cats, can by their bite craus- 
inic hydrophobia to human beings. 
Hydrophobia does not -develop in 
a pec dog or eat unless that par
ticular pet has been biiton by sonic 
other animal which has tlie dis
ease. Generally, pet dogs and cats 
are not likely to transmit the dis
ease. If they are bitten by a street 
dog, danger of developing tlie dis
ease remains for lit least six 
months.

HAVE YOU
EVER THOUGH

What a difference it makes when your ear is 
all cleaned up? Let us Simonize your car, 
take all that old dirt and scum off that new 
finish. Make it look like new again. You 
won’t have to buy another car. Let us show 
you what it looks like.

CAR WASHING AND LUBRICATING  
BATTERY CHARGING 

GAS AND OIL

Thaning’s Super Service Station
Phone 1 S, Oak„Street

i&Gung Paeii ! rJ©er Mey §£©uts
r '  ;v;- xrsy-' m & m m

Demonstration for Fire Chiefs

**?'**$ 3  vTx ? IMBlllP
siiiiiiisSijffc*

\ *'•■4

The mechanical policemen are to 
control traffic at Medford Square 
and at the intersection of Win- 
throp street and Mystic Valley 
Parkway.

Tiny English Car 
Ready About Jan. 1

Fire chiefs' ntteiiding tlie convention of their association in Sew 
York being irlven n demonstration of inducing respiration ivitli {lie 
inlinla-tor. They were shown.many modern methods of lighting fires and 
of saving lives.

Richard Montague 
Goes with U. M. 

Squad to Japan

South Bend papers of last week 
carry a report of the departure of 
p ick  Montague, who left Monday 
for Japan with the University of 
Michigan base bail squad, which 
will play a total of 25 games on 
tlie trip, returning about October 
15. Dick Montague will be re
membered lure as the son of Kollo 
Montague, formerly of Buchanan, 
now of South Bend, and the grand 
son of Mrs. W. S. Wells of Front 
street, and of Mrs. J. F. Monta
gue of Third street.

The squad will sail from San 
Francisco on August 14. on the 
steamship U. S. Shinyo-Maru. 

--------- o--------- -
Yale University 

Invents Invisible 
Mechanical “ Cop”

Two invisible traffic officers hid
den beneath the pavement, but

First deliveries of American- 
built Austin automobiles are ex
pected early next year, according 
to an announcement just made In 
New York coincidently with the 
international offering of stock in 
the new American Austin Car Co. 
Inc.

According to Sir Herbert Aus
tin, chairman of the Austin. Motor 
company, Ltd., of England, tlie 
Austin Seven will not directly 
compete with American-designed 
automobiles. The motor car, it 
is believed, will be the smallest ev-- 
er made in this country, with a 
wheelbase of 75 inches and weigh
ing only 950 pounds. It will sell 
for less than §500.

Official speed tests made in' 
England credit the Austin Seven: 
with a 100-mile run at the rate of 
S3.61 miles an hour, while in econ
omy tests It operated 56.4 miles 
on a gallon of gasoline.

in plain sight and wore brass but
tons, have ..just been added to the 
force of the Medford, Mass., po
lice department.

The new policemen—brothers or 
at least cousins of the mechanical' 
man—are reputed to have one. 
distinct advantage over former; 
robots which various .cities have’ 
attempted to use to direct traffic. 
They have no ears, and will be en
tirely deaf to the honks and 'pro
tests occasioned by a red light.

Most of the “mechanical cops” 
developed in the past were actuat
ed by the horns of approaching 
motor cars. They were tried in 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and other 
cities but too many motorists 
honked at the same time and the 
mechanical policemen lost their: 
jobs. The result was that two 
Yale University engineers devised 
the new robot who lies beneath 
the street. Above him is a metal 
plate over which the motor cars 
pass. This controls the signal 
lights so that the motorists will 
not have to halt if the right of 
way is clear. If cars approach 
from two directions the right of 
way goes to the one of the heav
iest traveled road with a timing 
device' to guard against allowing.

Model galleons are being used 
as window boxes in Europe,

who are expected to direct motor' the traffic to continue too long in 
cars as efficiently as if they were one direction. \

Radio Girl

T o i l e t  
P  o 'w d r e r -

50c /
and

$1.00
per box

W. N. BRODRICK
“The Rexall store”

4 i!il§y
® i l i  - 4 p V  ,

atli Jik j

Cooler Kitchen
■With Electric Coohefp

...........................ft

❖ ❖ -X-X-- ~ X ~X “ X ~ X ~ X -X " X -X -X ~

As the: American Boy Scouts: were sailing- from New York to: take 
part in the international scout jamboree in England they' were jeered 
and almost mobbed by members of tlie "l'oung Pioneers,T a pacifist 
organization. The police suppressed, the demonstration. ,, _ . ..

A BANK B ook  is the
P rogram m e of the su c
cessfu l m an, show ing not 
w hat he w ill do, but w hat 
he has done.

A
THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

Buchanan, Michigan

* 
1-52-';

TH E ordinary oven raises the1 

kitchen temperature f r o m  
= ten to fifteen degrees. In summer 

especially the heat seems almost 

unbearable. W ith  an E l e c t r i c  
Range, the increase in the heat of 

.the kitchen when the oven is in 
use is hardly noticeable.

Electric ovens are com^, 
p l e t e l y  insulated— the 
current can be turned off 
long before’ the food is 
done. The heat: is kept 
inside where it is needed. ^  
B e c a u s e  the heat de"

■ELECtrie Cookery, 
~\is Modem.,

veloped is nearly all usable— and 
is not wasted through escape into 
the kitchen:— you can readily :see 
that a minimum of electrical cur" j 

rent is c o n s u m e d .  A  cooler' ,  
kitchen is but one of the advan-q 
tages of Electric Cookery. It actu", 

ally gives you b e t t e r  
meals, with less time in

t

the k i t c h e n .  There is -  

complete freedom from 
s m o k e  and s o o t !  N o  

fumes! A nd a b s o l u t e  ‘ 
safety .for yourself and., 

children, is assured-’

We sell

‘ T  Call us today and let ;our Electric Coo\ery specialist }  
. 1 advise you on how your own kitchen can be modernized J

g AUTOMATIC.ELggJJRld -RANGES



■IT'IQteSD-A.y.-AmOSTT & ,i02sL. T H E  B E R ItifeN ' C O tlfo W  R E C O R D ,, v
.135; Biisiiiess

Or^a[hiza,tions i,
l 3 > ^ 1 i ^ r p la t t e s v

j%i>To:-am,at£ay j?3i large bust. 
SCS® -corporations-' now ojyn a;r- 
jdantu tor* the use o£ their su es. 
ineijT, .ex-aeiltivê  an® for the 
trimspd; tfttton o f parts, supplies. 
aji<J «-tt> or services.. by the It van 
Asi'LraSt Corporation o f St. Fouls, 
has faimti after making a survey 
of tna rapidly incrcitein,

m § M S * ;

Library oil '-Wheels' Is Popular fat New Yofk

iiy tncrenping use c f 
the lUrjvkues by atisfoe-seiaterests

I;

f

i1!.

® it: oil etstipattios own mope 
airplanes.Jhtta isny other industry,

' ifibe Write*1 ones ftps 
cruting ax, least cuts tflftne and

.as-sat. ■ ■-.■
„' ' 3:he i'susvey disclosed that the- 
iftiKv -sis JSftd eight place cabin 
£tw e$. powered . ®it& a  single jwt- 
;«**: aefe. osed a&ost entirely %  
th-.'Se eftipoi-attons, although a few 
opurate Ilia larger ten‘and twelve 

: j ■ pasaen^VJ. tri-Biotored sbip3 and a 
hiiaalhr niiittbw . open eosapit 
planes ;
; ^hasf'fe-Tcry :typ& of■ Easiness Is 

f.yr^bassntud:. aas«sg the bperatw* 
' of .planes: Insurance companies,

,:9!̂ feagatttQiHi-- attorneys; pfeynecliuie. 
/express* companies power oompan- 
'-$»;/''»$ve£tfeteg agendas. -.£tvs- 
1 psasr, footing companies, antomo*

- i hiia and accessory maaBfactmftz®, 
•:' v t e #  rateBU&ctarciu -tire eompsak 
■: ice? department scores. ■ and pah.
; ,,'hfajaitg bouses account for the ma- 

s ' joilty o f these planes. The. re- 
‘ snips o f tee survey as given by the 

/Ryan Aircraft Corporation lists 
;bu®ness ana mansfacturing at'
ga^teations la 45 distinct Bra* ns
j owning iatxpiBir.es.
J . i.aa* tensor isdientss that a rap-. 
'idl^ incateesnlig number of eompaB- 
v j^ a r e  ptndag their salesmen in 
s&gisnes. tea companies inciieat- 

;,'tegfAtat their planes are used al- 
raft|t exclusively for that service.

CUHdrwi of the '-nortbenst Brmect JSew York city. select is* hook* from the- shelves of the library on 
uMefa which is the Hook vnrson el' ;th© extension division of the Sew Sorb Public library. The ‘‘Traveling 
Library" is a elrassis snrnjounteil by w specially constructed body..

S t a n d a r d ! O S  S t o c k  

Word* $3s8SS ill 
1911, How $53,000

News from New Troy

In painting out the growth of 
its stock transfer department,
Standard Oil Company o f Indiana
states that stack in the company shock caused whan the car 
could hate been purchased in lul l j was driving collided with an Xlli-

Riclmrd Brodbeck, who has 
been ill with appendicitis has re
covered.

Mrs. Ralph Sowersby lias been 
confined to her bed several days 
of the past week «s  a result of a

sl.w
for $5,853 a shore, which is worth 
at piesent market quotations 
about $33,000. The calculation 
takes into consideration stock div-

,® S g  I S L r T w  ta n *  payments of 29000 per cent*** Others stated that ,.Q11 ^pjj* 2, 1912, I5Q per cent on
December tS, 1920, 100 per cent
on Bccoaiber 5SS, 1:022, arid 30 per

■ their planes were mairly need by 
'til•Jr high salaried tiunsporlatitK.

and supplies. delivery of 
", s^spapsts', transpartsttieij . of
•mijttbajKsise. taking c f serial i>'ao-

.'Jecs-apbsj.tr-nnsparta'ilnri of m gft- ----- -------j,- Ktes,s b ? writers and copy for ar 
arjiJ surveys of power end -:il imest 

Or.c coir.Jiauy cwning ranch, s in 
a, r.i’ :nber 'o f i-solPtcd places uses

com. on February 10. ItiiP.
"During this period” the con , 

panv frates. ‘Such stockholder al
so received a told  of 52(1,032.50 m 
cash dividends.

“ The 23000 per cent stock iBv 
klend or April 2. ISIS, incrcastc

ik<3r airplane to locate ettaying i the number of shares outstanding 
A lumber company usee to 300,0(10. On August 31. 1213

- all -airplni.c to locale and pi event 
fais-si Arcs. A  vimsUucti.'-r. ■f'om- 
pa3y uses nn airplane to get ea- 
gn’isrs , weritmen nn*J oupph-’ s to

the company paid its first dividend 
amounting to $900,WO, to ajprosl- 
iiut.-ly 4.730 stock hoideis. Smcf 
then (here has been a prodigious

leavefSaible regions, nun many j iner*a-'e, as c\ .dcaccd hy 33.235 
otircr Unitflic v,s's wckj rcpovtivl. Isiodiholders having participated 

Jtft. interesting: feature of tin [in tlie cash and rtock dividsndi 
suri-ey were Hie figures on cost J etetl8rl'd to etocK'mkl. r? or re.. 
Ol -operation obtained. The six f cord Feb. 10, li)2S. O'c cash iivi-

hois car on U. S. 12 last Tuesday. 
Neither party was seriously in
jured hut each ear1 was damaged 
which will be settled by the In
surance Co.

The attendance at the conceit 
given by the colored students of 
Piney Woods school near Braxton, 
Miss., Friday evening was good 
and the program very interesting, 
A brief summary of the struggles 
dealing- with the development of 
the school from the year lain to 
the present time was given. The-

Mr, and Mrs. L,. A. Richardson 
attended a reunion of die Richard
son family at Canton, Q., Sunday, 
Aug. 4. 107 were present rspre_ 
renting the states o f Indiana. New 
York, Illinois. Michigan, Ohio and 
the L c minion of Canada.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Wood spent 
Sunday at the Bender home in 
Derby.

Mr and Mrs. Alma Rokloy en 
tertaieed at Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Renbargar of 
Niles.

Thc'-e were no services at the 
M. E. church Sunday so as to give 
those who wished a chance to at
tend the camp meeting at Crystal 
Springs.

Paul Brodoeck is confined te bia 
bed. His oat crop which is ieady

to harvest is, nob suffering as' Will 
jEflinilta and *Almai Rokley are do*
ihgfthe work, for him.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart accom
panied by liar parents, Air. and 
Mrs., Ed, Barnhart an'a Mrs. Alice 
■ Rood- and- daughter. Helfen, drove, 
to Crystal Springs camp masting 
Sunday and spent the day.

Forty acres c f the John English 
fafin-upon which! the residence Ts 
located has been purchased by 
7Vm. Hanover, Jr.

Mis® Rebecca Barnhart, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed.- Barnhart,, and Mrs- 
Alice Rood cm! daughter.. Helen, 
drpvfi to. Benton Harbor Tuesday 
ana enjoyed a picnic dinner at the 
Jean Kloek Park. They revurnccl 
in the afternoon to Waco Beach 
at Bridgman.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Wood at
tended'Hie White reunion at South. 
Ben'd Sunday,'

Mrs. Nina Mschnar, who. has: 
been in-poor'health is improving- ■

A  barn belonging to Will Han
over was burned to the giound- 
with ail its contents Sunday af
ternoon while tlie family, had gone 
to their mother’s  home some dis
tance away to pick berries, The 
cause o f  .Che fife is unknown. The 
neighbors were, mostly away from 
home'and the five! was not discov
ered: until' all was in flames and 
it was too late to save 'anything. 
All of the farming tools were 
stored in the barn and a large 
amount of; hay, The insurance

Winch was. fnoi: 3: -etaom - 
will not cover the loss;

Tlic teams working last 'week 
on the school bouse grounds have 
'made it more presentable ito the1 
eye of the public; . '

Mr. and Mrs. -Dick, Mitchell and 
Mrs. S. 33,1 Fletcher ^accompanied' 
Mr. and Airs. Eel:; Bro.diieclf- ’ to- 
Gamp meeting- Sunday.1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brodbeclc 
of Sontii. i^en1̂ . srara-'callera' .-srts'-Sfe&t- 
Will BlirpkE -̂hom'ei Sunday,  ̂ , 

Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald English 
spent, Saturday evening in Ben
ton Harbo'r.,

Mr. and Mrs. F. JR. Maxim are 
still Sojourning up north near

(lextqr from Mrs. Burlingame o f 
(©i&lbrniaihin'formi-ng- them of her 
'jarrivsl at1 Balboa. Since leaving 
'hBi1® she has be’en at the bedglde 
ot bei- mother, Mrs. Ella RossTtey,' 
who passed away at the homo of 
fat, daughter, m-'.Swagley, Pa. The. 
-remains were taken to Elkhart for. 
burial. , -

... ------ - ■ ' !
an ^

r  a rAre i 
. Away Garrets;

,\vltli a lot of Uic big consolidations 
and . i-fiSportant law work ‘In New 
‘STdrk, was a Houghton: jmau by 
birtji, his-father having 'been con-. 
Ine,ctecl with the iriiillng fn-terest  ̂
in the upper peninstila. _ '‘Tom” 
Cliadbonrne, graduated id  law at 
.Michigan,,was admitted- to -the- bar. 
in 1S92, practiced in Milwaukee 
and Chicago rmdjfmglly1 made ft 
in. Hew York," .where his n rm  is 
oue df the big ones. 1 -. ■; .

Have you any i’dSa' Jiftw many 
important: peoplev who: .have -beehReed City. Ho ‘is-helping with the VUJ1iJuiLcY‘lr WlUU J“ lvS u'f t  +L  ^ °  of Mrs suoc.essft!l ^  business or finance -....... 1 or Ofiaen occupations: for the p.ubhe

tiie

haivesting at the home 
Maxim’s father. - :: •
• Mrs. Thomas Lewin is on 
.sick list

Mrs. Dick Mitchell' and Mrs. '.Geo 
Danio-.s spent Monday working in 
the interests of - the M. E. Add soti 
Eety. '

Rev. Elias. Bairn, pastor of the 
Brethren church ,at Ashland. O., 
will hold a two weftkis sei-ifes o f 
meetings at tlie Brethren chucrh,- 
beginning Sunday evening, August 
Utii. Rev,. Bairn- was here sewj 
eral years ago and was very well-: 
liked. He is enjoying a vacation 
and it is always Ins custom- to- give 
two weeks o f it heliMng out a Jo
cal church. Mis. Bairn will ac
company him.

Mr. and. Mrs. Daniels re.ceiyed a

good, are1 people with Michigan 
gaekgioimcls? Do you know, for 
instance: that: ( . ,
Thomas E. Gole, who is the great 
.mining engineer in. charge crt op -, j 
derations,'at Tonopah, Nevada^ Is a -‘g> 
matfve- of .Keweenaw county, and 
.was for years .'engaged in iron 
-mining, operations in tlie upper 
peninsula; arriving as president of 
the .Oliver Atenkig Company, which, : 
office he held- from 1901 to 1909, 
going -west af ter tliat. Incidentally 
his wife is a daughter of .Captain ; 
ffioatsen, -wilio. tya's a- great figure , 
in upper 'Michigan mining. opera- 
'tlons. ’ . j:

Or that Thomas B. Ghadbonrne, , 
whose1 name one sees in- connection .

w

For pyorffi'sa
For prevention1 
against guininfec- 
tions, use Zonite; 
:theine5v pow;erfui, 
antiseptic., A lso  
gu'ards against 
.colds; coughs' and' 
more .serious; dis
eases of nose and 
throat.1 .

Dow® ®ii tlie Farm With Marion Talley

IV W. i.
awfe-dl raiilces af thesu p!aae» wa; I m ti<e second employes stock pur- 
$.2.32, This figuiv is based on,chasing plan." 
o00lhours operation per yeas- anc> | April of' the- current rear 13,- 

?;rf , ! rlEC‘ **"j' 209 ceruficates of stock' or tiie
P1*0- 1*. ?a ar.;" 3rlCt cjaipaay were issued. In the { 

m ilage bom-a cemptete insm a.v - ; , ^  month o f 1917, the most 
-overage, hang-.u rent, overhauls. | re;uU.v .,Cf-essiblc- records, SS4 cer-
got and OU, and other items. The 
bompainc-g using their planes a 

■ grehtc-r nmnber of hours per year 
rCTioJ-ttd even smaller costs ' per

■- mUe«.off •op8*ati0».' - • •

tificales tveie issued in connection 
v.-jtU transfers.
M. Y. AparfeneHt

Rents for
slo ATLANTIC

1 4 5 ,0 0 0 ;

Altitude Record
A  new record in apartment 

rentals has been set in Nett York 
with, the announcement that $45.- 
000; a year will be asked for a tri
plex apartment at the top off a 
dew apartment hotel- at Park 
Avenue and Fifty-ninth street. The 
highest rental now paid in J7ew 
York is $38,000. It is thought by 
realtors that the new Park Ave
nue apartment will be, the most 
expensive in the world.

I  living room, 17 by 45 feet, 
occupies the entire thfrty-second: 

, floor, and on the fioor below is a  
' library, dining room and service 
rooms. The efeunbers aiid a  niis- 
sety aate-da the thirtie&b floor. 
Thrae prospective- tenants are ,ne- 
gotEetfng for the apartment, Ben
jamin Winter, president of Win
ter Realties, Ina-, owners of the 
budding said. One of them, he add
ed: was b; prominent writer.

- O-—    ,

hti^ii^wldcb lie vtift uttenipt to1
,..... . - :#t’feite:<i^in'''!SSiSf(m-tE!' 

‘Ifjiris, Franeb- He will earry SO 
geitehsi o f gasOUiie and1 oil, ana

H istsry -  o f  G o li lS s h
Tile first gAltliish was bred front 

•the- Astntte Crucian citrp, by the Chi
nese, who took 509 years te- tie-, 
vetefi the goidtisii from it. Later 
elaborated forms, were produced byMVa: ..ThrinVuiBA 11'TiA' • tAA'l• 'rtrlAwl tlVo

Marion Talley, retired priiiui durtna of the Metropolitan Opera 
coinpiiny, riding; a. tractor with RbivcII who runs her many-acred farm 
ter her. The term is near Colby, Kan,

0 0 0  * *

a fdw' teod supplies amT a compass pie Japanese wlia took over tire
Of goldfish for commercial
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HOM E: VALUE EVER.
-PFFEKED FOR' CASH

;:f’gn yo'jr [of-fnj.m'igH'^^qicfc^ trie, npy/. f,
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When yon drive the Pontiac 
Big Six and- actually experi- 
cE ccitee .vcln sire iisr 'fp ra ian ce  
-,qnhlitics— it’s easy;.to nn.dcr- 
stand whythooisandsof buyers 
-are turning to this outstand- 

■ j'ihg.-..-€?eiiiaraL' 'Motors: YiEoducE:! '

• f l  o . 6 ; Ron

■, :.^VO’.̂ PoSS)t513«£Cr; 
'Xvvo -Iioor' Scidriu, 
. •■SosSy Isy E?Ss52a6»r

Broadening the appeal", o f a: line you* w ill be impressed by their 
o f cars which lias1 already won individuality and completen'essi
over 950,000 buyers siii'ce january 
1st, Chevrolet presents tw o dis-'
tinguished new enclosed’ model's"
o f the Che vrolet Six^-the imperial-, 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe. W ith  
beautiful new Bodies by- .Eisher 
available in a variety1 o f striking1 
color com binations and w ith1 nu
merous advanced convenience fea
tures— these new models provide, 
in abundant measure,, tfro'se ■ ele
ments o f distinction - ordinarily 
-associated with more expensive 
automobiles.. ’ ’ " ":

But,„yoU" cannot fully realize w hat 
an achievement they represent 
until- you get behind th e w heel 
and drive! For. here- are1 all’ the 
qualities o f  six-cylinder sm ooth

n ess, p o w e r  and a cc e le ra tio n  
which Chevrolet alone provides 
in the price’range o f the four—com.-' ■ 
bined w ith econom y o f  better than! 
tw e n ty  m ile s  to  th e  g a l lo n  o f . 
gasoline! ..

W h en  you examine the new 'Im -

1 Come, in today-.- Hearn for yourself 
; the new-standard's o f quality aiid 
, luxury that Chevrolet has m"ade 

available in six-cylinder cars —
peridl 'Sedan and Sport Coupe, > at',prices w ithin, the reach o f a ll!

-Roniinjz S2ig,.Six. $74$ £&< $S9Srf , ct» h.vPon- 
tiaCf- iiTtc'r.i pltik delivery liihtzrgpa- ■

i. crs,, sprT>iiyrrera; xrnet. T.q vcj0>* shoc/rr «U-- 
.aofbcrs’ rq g itla r  c tp iip m a n t a v  s l i g h t  « i i r «  
cost. s G eneral SloLam. T im a ’ P aypncnt 
' 'l>/cAfiVai!a6?tt:cbrhiniiriititi’;fafci ■'

Cbnsitlcrxtlic dbl»yercd :$rJcc s ^  
i-lisf .pViciy cotzijphripG . utzlorYobUc-
" vnliieA- i, iOaUIait̂ Eot̂ Usc'’.-̂ cl!vcxx“tl:.
", iif icra^ittclnt’ oodij^rcrisoriableclin fscf.fpr ■ 

:nhd '.fftr '' !ifia!llclR«»|i ..Wiinii 'tlio 
• TimqJ.'uyixscntlirusi'is.'uscd.,. .-.b. -’i-'i:.''.

,J Tlie <Io\mpaynienLisJoW’
,—and t\ Cc.w dollars.a ,

> tiioiitlz lalic carc; ol' tlie * . <r
4 '  balaiitcj Com©!iui;lb see’ "  * • - r t* •

1 how Vnucli move Fontiac;

1*5

your .presen t car f o r  our 
•, appraisal;, '.r : (v--;.:

•f

‘ :o /i  ’ '  ' '  ’  !  7 ;  * : .. ■ t \ > * • 7 ’ -it*' - 7  ^  ’
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War Loan Lessons.
It m il not fail to be an aid to peace in the 

world if all nations read and remember thru 
the years to come the long chapters of un- 

^ happy history France has written in delay
ing and seeking to escape payment of her 
war debts to the United States. War debts 
are burdensome, but other nations were 
prompt in reaching agreement with this 
country on the total o f these debts and 
making plans to begin, payments. France 
stood alone in delaying all work looking to-- 

, ward, agreement. The recent ratification 
'  o f the war debt settlement was farced by a 

few courageous French leaders and the in
sistence of this country that ratification 
roust be made or the $400,000,000 debt due 
Aug. .1, must be paid in full.

It is well and proper to applaud an agree
ment, even after irritating delays. It is 
human nature to shout when trouble has 

. been cleared out of the way. But there is 
sound reason for remembering the exper
iences proceeding the solution of the trouble. 
On that point one fact stands out plainly. 
LT war loans are to be treated lightly, and 
if a nation can refuse to admit they are 
valid debts and must be paid, then all na
tions will have been supplied, with a power
ful reason for great eare in making war 
loans in the' future. And without loans 

. many nations would be helpless in the face 
* -oi war.

It is not fair to say that for years France 
has displayed poor judgment and made u 
herself a part in history that will be of no 
credit in the future. There is something 
magnificent when a borrower in the midst 
of trouble and with many heavy burdens, 
makes frank admission of the debt and 

-. announces willingness to begin payment to 
the extent of ability possessed. That course 
arouses appreciation. On the contrary 
there is nothing inspiring in the refusal of 
a borrower to meet frankly a situation and 
begin making payments. To deny a debt 
contracted in honor or purposely delay ad
justment. wrecks the credit the borrower 
possessed in his hour of need and leaves 
him without borrowing power. Save for a 

. few leaders France has failed utterly to 
"  sense the inevitable results of her folly in 

wanting, her war debts forgiven or her pay
ments qualified so failure was indicated.

---------- -o-----------
Decentralizing Industry.

Industrial development is making the 
United States a nation of cities. Not many 
years ago the population was largely rural 
and the products were agricultural.* The 
rapid rise of industrialism has brought 

j equally rapid growth to American cities. It 
is not unusual for a city in a favored manu
facturing area to double its population in a 
decade. As the whole tendency is toward 
further industrialization, the future of the 
American city is an interesting subject for 
speculation.

The city offers definite advantages to the 
industrialist, including an abundant supply 
of labor, power, transportation facilities 

< for both raw and finished products, and. to 
some extent, a market. But the city is 
not free from, disadvantages, such as high 
costs of labor, real estate and taxation. 
When the population becomes too concen
trated the advantages may be outweighed by 
the disadvantages. According to some 
economists this is what is happening in 
America today.

A  recent study of American business 
methods and policies by the Middle West 
Utilities Co., indicates that the drift of peo
ple to the large cities is continuing, but that 
the productive capacity of city populations 
is not increasing in equal measure with that 
of the inhabitants of smaller towns. The 
investigators conclude that industrial leader
ship of the country is being transferred to 

i less populous centers. Their findings are 
substantiated by the recent government re
port on economic changes, which showed 
that the only present gain is taking place 
in towns of less than 10,000 population. This 
tendency is particularly noticeable in the 
new industrial areas, of the south.

A fter'a certain point of saturation is 
reached, according to the utilities company 
study, city growth creates, more handicaps 
than, facilities for productive Industries. La- 

/  bor and electric power are diverted in in
creasing measure from production to mere 
efforts to overcome handicaps, such as 
street congestion and Jack of water supply: 
These difficulties have reacted upon, indus
try and some of the country’s foremost, 
economists are urging decentralization. The 
1930i census will reveaL to what extent their 
advice is; being acted upon.

The movement is certain to have a pro- 
"■ found effect on American life; It is not 

likely that the growth of the large cities 
will he entirely halted,, but a large portion 
of the people who. are no- longer needed on 
tlie farm will likely find; employment in the 
new industrial towns. The next decade- 
should see a rapid development of little 
cities,. -

_ a , ' 5 ■— Washington Post
-----------o---------- v ■■■■

W orlds Steel Leaders
Chicago’s dream of world leadership in 

the production of steel is to be brought much 
nearer, if not entirely established, by-the

enlargement of the mills in her suburbs. Tin; 
plans adopted call for additional mills that 
will increase the production of steel ingots 
by 1,500,000- tons per year and will cost 
more than. $100,000,000. The mills will be 
added to those owned and operated by the 
Illinois. Steel Company, a subsidiary of the 
United. States: Steel Corporation, and will be 
located in, South Chicago,, and Gary, Ind., 
where the large mills have been found too 

Ismail to meet the demand for steel products.
| When the additional mills have been com
pleted, the output of steel in the Chicago dis
trict will have been increased to a point near 
10,000,000 tons per year, a point that will be 

; a serious challenge to the leadership in steel 
long enjoyed by Pittsburgh. In the latter 
city there was lack of room for expansion 
of the mills when larger capaeitj' was re
quired. In the Chicago- district there was 
an abundance of space available and the 
Steel Corporation officials have earned- out 
enormous campaigns of expansion there. 
One feature in the steel trade has been of 
great assistance to the Chicago promoters. 
That city, and the territory about it has 
been demanding enormous amounts of steel, 
far more than the mills- there had the- capa
city to supply, and steel from Pittsburgh 
has been shipped to and used in and near 
Chicago. It was the continued growth of 
that demand that emphasized the necessity 
for larger mill production there.

Pittsburgh long enjoyed an undisputed 
leadership in the production of steel, but the 
tide has -been running against her during 
recent years. Chicago now lays claim to 
distinction as the world center for steel pro
duction, and that is an enviable distinction.

------------ o-------------
The Federal Farm Board.

Evidently President Hoover has some 
hope of important accomplishments by the 
new Federal Farm Board. A t its first meet
ing he charged it with responsibility for the 
solution of the agricultural problem —  a 
rather heavy responsibility... Chairman Leg- 
ge, who left a $100,000 job to enter the pub
lic service, made no rash promises but said 
for himself and his fellow members that 
they mean to work long and hard in the ef
fort to do something for the farmer.

It is a good board, representing in its 
membership familiarity with a comprehen
sive variety of agricultural activities and 
much good business sense. The fact that 
Mr. Legee was induced to accept the chair
manship is encouraging, for it indicates that 
a highly successful business man, whose ex
perience must have given him a keen insight 
into the farming situation, believes that a 
federal farm board can do something to im
prove the American agriculturist’s position. 
It seems to us that tire best hope is in the 
extension of co-operative marketing and in 
the intelligent limitation and diversification 
of crops. We do not take much stock in 
the Idea that the surplus problem can be 
solved and tire prices of agricultural pro
ducts fixed by government purchases from 
the $500,000,000 fund.

The farm relief measure, for which it may 
he said that it is much sounder than the 
equalization fee and export debenture pro
posals. for which President Hoover would 
not stand, is«the result of the exigencies of 
politics. There is a certain fairness about 
tltis new governmental interference in, busi
ness, since the tariff beneficiaries gain so 
much from the paternalistic policy. But 
the bestowal by the government of special 
favors upon classes and groups can hardly 
be defended on general principles and in 
this instance the prospect of benefiting the 
nominally favored class, by such, means is. 
extremely dubious. The one sure thing is 
that the taxpayers, including the farmers, 
have a new federal board to support.

----------- o------------
Like all generalities, the assertion that no 

one is pleased with the farm relief law will 
not hear analysis and: we’ll bet the eight 
prospective members of the new federal- 
board that are going- to get $12,000 a year 
apiece are just tickled to death.

----------- o------------
Another person who we are glad doesn’t  

live in, this immediate neighborhood is cute 
little Eloise Smith of Jacksonville, Fla., who 
at the age of five can play the most difficult 
classical masterpieces on the piano without 
turning a hair.

Horace' Is an Expert Fisherman

Master Jtoi-ace S. Major, five, ot Ocean View, Vn, is an expert on 
piscatorial mallei.- Jle 1'oUows- the movements of commercial -and 
sports, fishermen with unusual' interest. And -when he wants to iie-'can 
doll up; Lite a retrular oldtimer; Here lie is with lus haty-slicker, corn
cob pipe ancl lisli.

COMBINES REDUCE 
HARVEST ARMIES 

FIFTTPER CENT
MACHINES WHICH CUT AND 

THRESH DO 'WORK OF 
FIFTY MEN.

We might have a fact-finding commission 
investigate the farming situation and find 
out a few facts that everybody in the world 
knows already and report two or three years 
from now. i»t.

----;-------O------------
Princess Illeana of Rumania impresses us 

as a young woman who would sit so close 
to the Prince of Wales in a roadster, if she 
got the chance, that he’d practically have to 
park. ‘

----------- -o ------------
Middle age is that period in life when the 

younger generation imitates your bad hab
its: so successfully that: you: just don’t know 
what the world, is coming to.

—  ------------ o—--------
Another thing we are seriously worried 

about, as we glance hither and yon, is the 
state of the round garter industry.

■-----------— o — -----------

Father’s Day is- becoming such an institu
tion that about next year we look for a re
vival of the old-fashioned comic valentine to 
help celebrate the occasion.

—  ---- -O -— ------•- . ’
Taking high rank among the most beauti

ful words in the language arg these:'Have 
another.

In this neighborhood the wages-of-sin is 
jossip.

Harvesting . <the nation’s huge 
crop o f small grains, once a tre
mendous problem, has been so 
simplified by use of “combines" 
that the annual army of itinerant 
harvest fields has been cut in half.

George E. Tucker, director of 
the farm labor division of Com
merce. is authority for the state
ment that 20,000 hands have sup
plied the need in northern Okla
homa, where the winter wheat 
harvest begins, 'and in western 
Kansas, where combines have so 
largely supplanted binders and 
headers. This, he says, compares 
with the 40,000 or 50,000 required 
in this section in the shocking and 
threshing days.

Meanwhile strings of empty 
freight cars are speeding into the 
grain belt from all parts of the 
country. For 90 days the task 
of moving the crop will tax the 
facilities of the railroads, requir
ing something in excess o f 350,000 
carloads to he transported.

.$400,000.000 to Move. Crop
Bankers, too, are watching the 

progress of the harvest with in
terest. for it is estimated that ap
proximately $400,000,000 will be 
borrowed by commission men, ex
porters, elevator men and millers 
to pay- the growers: for their grain.

Approximately 14,000 itinerant 
harvesters were at work in the 
fields of swaying wheat in Kan
sas in the first part of July, and 
a few had already begun to move 
northward into Nebraska. In 
that state, and particularly in the 
Dakotas, the combines have not 
yet come into such widespread use 
as in the midwestern plains, and 
the bulk of the erain is still shock

ed, or headed, and later threshed.
As the wave of ripening gram 

moves1 northward: into- the- spring: 
wheat region, the labor directors 
guide an increasing, number of 
harvest hands to the farms. : Jvfr, 
Tucker estimates that 25,000 men. 
will be needed' in SJbriih Dakota 
when the harvest gets: under :\vay 
there.

Altogether about 35,000 men 
will have been recruited for the 
complete swing from Oklahoma 
into Canada; the official estimates; 
Yet this is only half the size of 
the army mobilized five or six- 
years ago, he pointed out.

Government Gets Bahor
The .federal- farm labor central 

office is located in Kansas City, 
From here a. large part of the 
work of connecting the harvest 
hand with a job for the summer 
is.-directed by Mr. Tucker and 15 
assistant directors.

Harvest began- a week late in 
Oklahoma arid was- a, week to 
ten- days late in' Kansas, tending 
to cause a- temporary surplus of 
men in the harvest regions-. The 
emphasis o f  the farm labor di
vision has been to avoid surpluses 
by proper publicity, and by the 
work of the assistant directors 
who established, temporary offices 
in various- parts of Kansas; and- 
later null- move north.

“ Our harvest help is  drawn 
largely from the southern states- 
now,” Mr, Tucker said. “White- 
men from Tennessee, Alabama, 
Arkansas and Missouri make up 
the bulk of it. Our experience 
has shown us that about 25 per
cent remain on farms: in various 
neighborhoods, another 25 per 
cent drop out after several- weeks 
labor, and about 50 per cent follow 
northward into the Dakotas. Our 
task is to fill in the vacancies with 
new men, to keep the men away 
from going to regions before the 
grain is  ripe, and in general to 
organize the supply so it meets the 
demand fully and no more.”

•What Machinery Has Done,
Emphasizing’ the striking change 

in  labor conditions on the farms, 
Ethelbert Stewart, commissioner 
of Labor Statistics in Washington,

Three Perfect Indian Babes

Three-Indian babies who were pronounced the most- perfect at the 
Jndihii baby Clinic which was held in Pendleton, Ore., recently, tittle 
shale Screw-loose, on the left, seems quite disgusted with the bad tem
pers of' her tribal brothers.

3,000 YEARS AGO
A. proverb spoken by a wise man who must, have been a farm
er; contains advice for the farmer, that; would greatly assist 
many farmers today if they vwould translate it into-present day 
action.

The proverb says, “There is that scattereth and yet increaseth; 
and there is that ivitholdeth more than is meet, but ii-tendeth 
to poverty.”

Generous feeding means: increased production in evei-y instance. 
Right now is a good, time to consider .whether you- are giving 
your cows, hogs and poultry sufficient feed-to make up for- all 
deficiencies. There is a Globe Feed that will make up; those:

• deficiencies in?the mostjec'onbmical manher;;i(;|iGlpbe.JFeedsfareJ 
-sold'-onlylby the v /,i! 'f/fi' ■’

IDEAL FARM EXCHANGE
Dewey Avenue. Phone 175 .

FREE BOOKS ON-5IANAGEMENT

has*- summarized outstanding- ..de* 
veiopments-m tne last, century and 
at quarter;

”The population”, he, said ‘‘is 
leaving the farms for the cities 
because they are not needed- on 
the farms; not-because agriculture 
is going down; but because a man 
with a- sickle- m the year 1800 
could cut one-half acre of wheat 
in a day, and it took about all the 
men we. had to- raise 1 and cut 
wheat enough to feed us.”

“With the: cradle of 1831 a man 
could harvest 2% acres a day if 
he was- a man :of iron. With the- 
reaper of 1840 .he could cut six 
acres a day; but it Required five- 
men to< follow his machine to bind 
and shock- the: gram. With the 
self binder- of 1830 he could- cut 
20 acres’ a- day and the machine 
automatically- bound the- grain ” 

“With the tractor of 1922- and 
two binders lie can cut 40 acres a 
day, and with; the combination 
machine used on the large wheat 
plantations, machines which cut, 
bind, thresh and sack the wheat 
as it is- being pulled: through-: the 
field, a man can cut 40 acres a 
day and dispense with the; labor 
of about 50 men.”

----------o-----------
'91SI ui ‘qnp- p.iopwBfi 

Din jo  aoqmour u ‘jtuji 'At VI Aq 
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Good Definition1

Common sense in an uucommou 
degiree is what the world calls- w’ls- 
dom.—Coi bridge.

liiOiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiik 
EYE STRAIN

C A U SE S-

H E A D  A  C U E S

Future Skyscraper 
May Shame Rainbow

Skyscrapers in colors will be
the next step in the present build
ing period, according to delegates 
at the thirty-third annual conven
tion or' the National Terra Cotta 
Society; which- has- just held its 
convention in Buffalo, N. Y.

The: sky line of‘ the future city 
is likely to- resemble an elongat
ed rainbow if the predictions ;heard 
at the sessions come true. Refer
ence was made to an apartment 
house in Chicago, the first three 
stories of which are in dark 
French blue, -the next three in 
light bluish -green, several m sal
mon and: the final top five multi- 
luied.

Ram spots- on the clothes: can' 
be removed- by placing a clean 
damp’ cloth on the material and■ 
pressing it with af moderately 
warm iron.

-The earth is :two hundred times ■ 
as thick as its crust.

D on’t W orry 
About Moths
— mothproof 
doth itself

Larvex actually m othproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so thot* 
mothi-worms won’t even li'egih 
to eat them. Now and'sure 
way to prevent: moth damage.

L A R V E X .  •
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all washable 
woolens-

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES- FITTED

All Glass' ground in Our 
Own Shop.

Established 1900

D r . J . B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE
W .  G. BOGARDUS, O. D .

in- charge;

vniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiF'

Ten Percent 
—Plus!

Suppose you were buying new' furniture and 
hadn’t ready cash. They you would either 
borrow it or' make- the purchase on the in
stallment plan— in either case paying 6 per 
cent to 10 per cent for the acccnimcdation.

But if you had accumulated the cash in .va 
Savings Account at this bank, you would not 
only save the 6 per cent to 10 per cent ac- 
coimmodation fee, but possibly gain a 10- p^r 
cent discount for cash— and in addition re
ceive 4 per cent compound interest on your 
savings.

Is it any wonder many men* consider' their 
Savings Accounts earn ten per cent—plus-? 
Then why not come in and open yours now?

T

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanari
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The Parade That 
. Never Ends

Day after clay they pass before you in review—  
these advertised products -which fill'the pages of 
your paper. And, as they pass you, single out one 
here— compare it with this— mark that one for fu
ture reference— here’s something you’ve been wait
ing for— there’s something to try for breakfast, to
morrow.

Think of the wealth of information before you' 
every'day ! What’s new in cereals? What’s; the 
mode in printed dress goods? W hat’s the latest 
wrinkle, in kitchen appliances? The answer? to* 
these and hundreds of other questions are at your 
finger, tips-^just for turning, the pages.

How muck, it means to be able to make U]o your 
mind before you start out to buy t How iri&iiy- steps 
arid minutes you’ve saved. How well you re able 
to budget your expendituresT^apportion your mom 
ejr before you begin.

• no longer need* to:-parade from shop to skop 
iter, 'to r.nnnte.r—Hookinor-^-1 ookin?y. Todsv

You. I
— counter * to counter—̂ -looking—-looking. Today 
you-read the-advertisements|and let the things you 
want, and need, march; beforelyour, eyes for compari
son ancl selection. ' ■’

Read,the advertisements daily. . Keep in..step ivitk 
the progressive parade oh- merchandise on ■_ Printed 
pages.’ ' It pays! . y

❖
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2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 th Ford :
Is Accompanied by*

, ,  -Rumor Wage Boost
■ . : ■wife thev: l)Utldln^-;qt'

j&fotlell ^ -c a » :fcf 
ttife River Rouge plant o£ the Fort’ 
jVIo(;oVl Company this, weel«r Henry 
Forth Vet] tt, ibecqme’. known, that he 
" ’ '—si soon [to increase fee i§ij.pet

minimum wage fb t fee> 
workers In his various [plants, 

jbvsr 'yet no details have been giv
en. tty Ford or Ford Motor officials 
as, to when fee wage advance will 
he put into force.

The two millionth Model A Ford 
was turned out last week. It  
took 13 months to build the first 
million., while fee second million 
required only six months and 20 

• dayS, o r1 half the- time. Henry 
F otcV said1 fee; next , million ears 
will ho ‘ built in  less, than, six, 

<monfegwtImff» : .’ : !>..•• ’■'
'' ./ "Ford regards, fee §6 a day min- 
■ imtim wage paid to hisi motor rac- 
; ,tory' employes' as. ''certain.1 to he 

raised'" at "no very1 distant time."
tn ah Interview published in the 

•current issue of fee Forth, juner- 
, icon Eeyiawi 1th Ford says "It 

JAfeom fee S5-a-day_paymeai feat 
our real- business dates, We think 
a, minimum is safer than a maxi
mum, It prevents any* possibility 
o f  our slipping backward wbiic it 
does not hinder us going forward. 
1  regard, the S& minimum as cer
tain to be raised- again at no very 
distant time."
: ‘'The $3; wage was established ir. 

,1914 . and!1 later increased a  dollar.
--/A, -commission. o!f -Soviet engine 
eevs, is leaving shortly for fee 

: ‘United! -States1 to- get the approval 
of; Ford engineers oh fee plans for 
the- construction of fee Ford mo- 

, 1 toV car'plant at Nizhni-FovgQrod, 
for- wihfch a $30,000,000' contract 

' was signed recently.
•o

Mid-West Oil -Corp. 
Fields:. 500,,000 Acres 

In, Lower Michigan
—Itfiie' -iJiciiWest

races'. Ife&hJ i. '-SViw *{■ '■' ; I '  >̂ ’••• ' if. •*: r„- _ \ f* •

•wr^itoiwhavalmufe^ti^i'tdiisgBnd..

tiairi, it w-as a wonderful sight-tt? 
see’ them get the animals- off-Alie 
cars- . Then,, dash'.home' for t,the 
Chores and have breakfast and 1 if 
we1 were' fortunate1'enough- to-have 
fifty cents for a ticket 'to the 
sliowj ,ph Boy!" Ram or- ho tram, it 
,\vas great 'sport. It seemed more 
fun if At diet rain on circus day,

1 airsmsmyys Newf Hall- ‘Nearly Ready

Tlie -band would- play, .none too 
well; and fee horses- would prance 
rind; -'do 'fe’eir stuff?' and;̂ —welli.. ;it-’s 
gieat to he a kid and it is great to 
be" able to- remember those times- 
on rainy days.. 1 j. ■
* OLD TIMER. ■ -

—----- o'—L—1- , f-

This year’s voMu-flfem in Rome of the anniversary o£ fee city’s founding was .the occasion for im- 
presslvOfi'vrm<"uit s and dHpIays. Here ilio dictator, Mussolini, is se&n with Ms military stall reviewing the ca
dets- of the Royal Ration academy- v

I n \e ("A® ?M d A gfitei Corner j
>s on Farm Pictured, 

hv Old Timer in, Pen Sketch
It's a dark rainy dav and I am trouble, we were set to work in it  s a. dark, r-tny oay mm i .uu ^  .-.wood. she(j., taJdn„  down the

pile of dry wood and cleaning up

Oil Corporation,
a "§1,000,000 concern, will under. , . ,  . . ,
fake development of oil paid gas some or sbed, chewing their

reminded once again o f the farm 
and the things that happened -on 
such days at home on the farm.

It is always sort of "sticky”1 
weather on such days, and the old 
hens would go picking around the 
yard, talking and caw-cawing as 
they waddled around, taking a,, 
pick at a worm or b3ade of grass, 
with their feathers wet and drip
ping. The sheep huddled up in 
some corner or in the shelter of

•leases on nearly 500.000 acres in 
4.0 lower Michigan counties. The 
announcement was made by C. L. 
Bullock, president of the Crude 
Oil Company of Michigan, at the 
same time he announced forma
tion. Of fee Mid-West Oil Corpora
tion. The new company is planned 
as the first unit of a much larger 
corporation to be formed soon.

Acreage controlled by fee new 
concern Wni be second onlv to tr'-i t 
held b y  the Pure Oil Company, 
which, controls about 1.500,00b 
acres. Producing properties, drill
ing equipment and leases of the 
Crude Oil Company of Michigan 
will form the nucleus of the new 

‘ organization. Producing- proper
ties. and acreage of other' com
panies- in fee Muskegon and Alt.- 
Pleasant fields also may be pur_

1 chased* ib was Indicated.
--O'

Student Pilots 
* ’ Awarded 627 

Licenses in: Week
Eighty new airplane pilots, 02

KLane mechanics and" 119 new 
!planes were licensed by the 

United States Department of Com
merce in fee week ending July 13.

The Commerce Department an
nounced feat these figures indi
cate that licensing of new air
crafts at fee rate of S1S3 a year, 
pilots at fee rate of 4160 a year, 
-and1 student pilots at fe© rate of 
20,000 a  year. Of the planes 
licensed, Few Fork led with 4S, 
while Illinois and Ohio tied for 
/second place wife nine each.

. - ■ --------- o----------

"cud" and wife little sounds of 
protest, now and then, as some 
other sheep would shove them 
around too much. It was sort 
of a silent and restful time for all 
fee farm inhabitants. The horses 
were tn the stable ant! they eat 
and daze in their stalls and stamp 
the tiies away and swish then- 
tails now and then. The cows 
were in the pasture, but they. too. 
were huddled up in bunches, some 
lying uov.n and all content to rest 
and chew thoir cud, mostly. The 
pigs grunted and rooted around, 
not seeming to mind fee mud and 
rant. They sort of liked it.

As for “us kids’’ we always 
found something to do, on such 
days. There was always some 
cleaning up to do in fee granary 
or the brans and "hpn house" and 
when feat was done we might be 
found making a wagon out of 
some old wheels or building a

a  place on fee other side of the 
shed to pile it over again,, just to 
give us something to- do, (That 
used to make me'mad, sometimes, 
fo r  I couldn’ t see fee idea o f tear
ing dawn a perfectly good: pile of 
-wood just to pile it over again.) 
Bat such was the life of the kids, 
vn my time. I remember that 
on such days we often had to go. 
to fee “ cellar”  and sprout po
tatoes. That was a dirty job,, and 
we had no light except a lantern 
and yonr hands would get so dirty 
and feel so rotten. But fee new 
potatoes were not yet big enough 
to “dig” , and so it was a case of 
sprout the old ones. Fine job, U 
don’t think).

I used to like to get away from 
other things and go and curry and 
clean up the horses, especially the 
one I drove to the "buggy.” I  
always used to wonder at that 
word, “buggy." Where did they 
ever get such a  name for a ve
hicle. I  once heard a  “conun
drum" about that. "When is a 
wagon not a wagon?”  The 
answer was “when- it is a little 
buggy.”  And sneaking of fee 
buggy, rainy days was a good 
time to wash the buggy and shine 
it up nicely wife a chamois skin. 
Clean and oil fee buggy-harness, 
and maybe a whole lot o f the woik

GEORGE O. SLATER '
George C. Slater, second chil’d 

of Nathaniel J and Phidelia L. 
Slater, was bom  m Buchanan. 
■Michigan, Nov. 25, lS56->and pass-.-, 
e& away at Pawating- hospital,, 
Niles, at >4:30 a. m. Tuesday, July 
23, 1929. ’ "i

The -deceased was a very active 
member of I. O. O. F. No. 75, 
having: been a member for the, 
past 23 years and’ served in the 
capacity of D. D. G. M. for 17 
years, also equally active in En
campment No. 169 and ,in Berrien. 
County Association- of I. O. O: F., 
of which he was one of fee organ-; 
izors, except for- a few  years spent- 
in-traveling, He has been: a  resi
dent of Buchanan, all his life.. The 
Surviving’1 relatives 'are two sisters/ 
Mr?. S. A. Wood of Chicago; and!

buckles and wash, fee horse coll
ars, clean fee “ sweat pads" and 
get things cleaned up generally.

Maybe we would find time to 
go swimming, and duck under fee 
water “ to keep from getting wet" 
by mo rain. But the rain was 
much needed as a rule and we 
were thankful that it came. Those 
slow steady rains were fee ones 
feat did- the most good. When it 
qame wife a rush and a  roar 
and, fee wind blew so1 strong 
feat the rain was washed away 
and ran. off into the hollows and 
ravines, feat didn’ t do fee crops 
so much good. But when we had 
a slow easy ’’drizzle.”  then the 
ground took up the moisture as

kite, or if we were too much harnesses, too. Shine up the

just fairly smiled in the wet warm 
air, and then the next .day, -with 
the hot’ sunshine,—oh Boy,! How 
tilings would grow. Non could 
almost “heai*” them grow. That 
soft silent murmur that exists on
ly in fee quiet places. A  slight 
rustle of leaves in fee faint breeze 
and the open spaces, corn fields, 
etc,, and every thing just fairly 
“splitting” with growth. Ever hear 
it? It is great to be- able to 
even remember it.

It seems to me when I  think 
back, that it always rained on 
Decoration Day, Circus day and 
Picnic days. But I guess that 
wasn’t really true, for it was 
just fee disappointment, that made 
us remember those times most.
: Speaking o f circus days, we kids 
always got up early on such times 
and went down to the circus lot 
to see them unload -the, animals. 
That was as much a treat as go
ing to fee show, almost. Usually

Sun’ s Rotation
ran rotates uponThei ran rotates upon its axis 

from Meat to East. It is Inclined 
to an angle of 7 degrees to the 
plane o f the ecliptic.

School, ’nurse says 
"".all girls should 

know this"

ALKING- to a roomful of high 
_ -school: girls, on. personal hygiene; 

an-experienced, district-nurse said: 
“ Ohe/of fe e 1 basic rules of health for 
girlsjs to keepfea system functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged,, 

a : ■Butwhen.necessary there’snb harm in,
t" -!. taking:>hujol; since;afcworks mechanic 
It’ :.-;eally-:and, canffc.disturb; fee  normal,.

-. functionsj'of. any. .organ’ o f1 the .body.1 < 
i. -Particularly with-girls,.there are-times.

' when- nuj'olifeouldiialwajratbgffekenii
- Take a- BpobMul. every;n3ght;f6f'a;fejvi 

daysA’It’s' afeoroughlyisafeandjiamp:
, lessimethodMfcwon’fc cause'distress'ori 

gas pains or griping.”  '
Nujol is different from any other sub
stance. J t ’ contains no.,drugs, or medi- 

.; cinei/It ;cant be: takenSsaf elymo.matteif 
hoy/ you ate feeling-because it is so 
pure', and harmless* and works so 
easily. Every woman-should keep a 
-bottlebrihand.EverycIruggisthas.tlils

- romarkablesubstance^Qptthggenumet-

Priests Celebrate

%

f /•'

j  , 'Tv.* v
-A

t$gS35B3£

On July 31st Mr. and, Mrs! Wm. , 
spriest; celebfated:-: feeirl goldenf? 
wedding''anniversary .at • ■ flieir/ i; 
home :four ' jand . one-half, -miles i, 
northeast o£ Three Oaks! 'They 
weie mained by Elder Perry of 
ithe-iGongreea.

%P

View oC flic new Tammany halL at Union squaio, Enst and Seven
teenth streets, New^Xoilr, which as noal’ly’ completed An octeribr is 
presented that matches if! it ’dces JioL exceed, the charm 01 the -oCictj’s 
first home at Nassau 'and Franklort streets, built-in JSJJ.

-Nella, M." Slateryin:- feel-home. ,'One 
sister and two: brothers' -died. :ra 
early youth: •*: He .also'leaves; a 
wide circle-.of loyal- friends., 

id
The postal card rvas introduced 

in the TTinted States 'in:- -.1873;
■The barking of a ,dog can b’e- 

heardf/atfa1: h/eight-of1 -four m i le s ;♦

In Terms, of. Bridge 
'At" cards when’ you, are dealt the 

ace,-king, qucen.-tlie two, three and 
! louriiSpot./you cliscard: the L\vo spot, 
three spot-aucl lour spot. ■ .But when 
the Lord deals -you the same sort 

- ot aihaudi.you probably discard the: 
ace, king and queen.—Woman's 
•ilome.idompnnitin.1

y  ’>SA-;0 b M e n | ;W ^ 'c i9 i!ig .. '■.

.tional; fchurchijtiof ithisi- -yc 
yillage and part’ook of their wed- **, 
ding dinner at fee  home 'of' Mr. 

(Walters Warren, fSfeer o f U. )''’
AVarren, also o f this village.

There5,'were: 15- present to help •’ ;; 
celebrate fee occasion Mr and 
ailfcsi-. Hjftiŝ .'aiforiey',iand:-|tî to <bb̂ air ’-
ren, Mr. and’ Mrs. Martin Priest 
and three children; Mr./, and ■ Airs. J- 
Eayl Priest- -and . niece, - Geraldine-. ” 
•Bonner. Out-of town guests were: , ĵ,. 
Air James Bonner, A.urora, bi oth
er o f  Airs., Priest; a son. Air;. 'Ray5’. 
Priest, Louisville/Ky. A  son, Geo. 
prie’sj;, Alarihaten Alojrtana, ''was, 
nnfeie to be present.'  ̂ 1

’AB:.- and Mrs;. Priest, have lie'en t ; 
residents of fee farm oh which ’ 
they now reside for  48 years. ’ /

--------- 0-——r-----  ’ 1
Tibetan 'W oman a- /Worker.

A married ’Woman/111- Tibet' ‘not 
only manages - -her household 'and:- 
does the light housework, .hut- 'she,. 
even helps erect her house. ‘ Cook
ing, sweeping 'and water .carrying, 
do not encompass her talents. Slip.- 
helps the men' sorw, reap and. plow; 
and develops- .her, niuSCies-- Ibi’ -icut-.i' 
ting firewood and i, carrying ‘huge 
bundles to ber abode. .

I I ) , ’

ft

Brilliant netv body designs-1—champion per- -/Sedan as low ns $1325 l A  Dictator Eight , 

formance— and now sweeping reductions - . Sedan, latest creation o f  Studebaker engi-

in prices! M ore .peoole have- been buying „ neering genius^ ^1235! A-Dictator Six'Sedan

v'ith these-reduced prices.on both sixes and •, This price reductiomis made possible >by'

,, may be expected. : - .1. manufacturing operatiohs. in Souths Bend.-

Im agine! A . President Eight. - Sedan . It ;is a price reduction -oh the-' cars which! 

offered1' at $1735 (and a seven-passenger ' are 'today polling off the assembly line ih * 

President at $1995-)! A 'Com mander Eight Studebaker’s great One-Profit plants— the 

Sedan only ^147-5! A  ‘ Commander Six finest cars Studebaker knows how to build.

IF YOU DON’T WANT TO WAIT FOR DELIVERY, GET'YOUR ORDER IN NOW!

If you're; a telephone subscriber,: simply 
lift the hook, ask 'for No.' 9-and state 
your request. It’s a service that makes 
it, comparatively- easy for you to insert . 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer' the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a .service 
to offer. - Results are certain and, the 
cost; is; .quite mo derate., ■ ■ "

TH E  PRESIDENT E IG H T
" 135-mcliiWheeIbase 

State Brougham, for fLye15* . . .  . . .  82195- 
Sedan, for seven..............................  1995

Sedan, for seven’
Regal Sedan, for five' . . . . .  
RegaljBrougliaih, forfive**! .

. .  ..$1635 Coupe, for four . . . .  . . . . . .

. . .  1625 Regal Roadster,'for four . .
..' j ’550 ; (5 wire’.wheels)

.81325 

. 1395

Victoria, for fo u r .. . . . .  J ..... 1475 TH E fD IC TA TO R  .E IG H T,'

T  ourery-for. seven. -.i.-j,'.
125-inchWHcelbasc

Tourer*. . . ..■;... ..• .-..,.... ,1235.
^pupejife^purT.’j.,.:'.,i b'J.'sv,. . 1  ■: ’,5235^-.: 
Coupe, foratvo L  . .......................... 1185

-TH E  D IC T A T O R  S IX

-.1:■ Tourer,"forfive! . V . .j.............. ' . .
Regal Roadster; fo r  four . .  . 1 . .

, Sedan, for f iv e ................................ ^1735. r (5 wire wheels) '
, ‘ State Sedan', for five1' . . . . ' ...........187-5 - , T H g  COM M ANDER SIX

'Convertible Cabriolet, for four1 . . .1875, for f iv c ........... , ...........^1325 Sedan, for five
’ State Roadster, for four. .. ........ /  • .^ 3 5 ^ . Regal'Scdan; forfi^  . . . . . . - , 4 4 5  Club Sedan, fo

* State Victoria forfour^  1875 Re§ 51 Brougham, for five*1 1475, Regal Sedan, for five1 .................... 1195
1 Victoria,-for four.-......... ..V......... «■ 1325-' T ou rer ............... 109.fl

.m

. . . . . . . , . , . .^ . . .7;,.81095
Club Sedan, for f i v e ...............  1035


